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Tee solvolytic mechanisms for the pair of bicyclo [ 3, 2, l^octan-3-yl

tosylates (l and 2) have been investigated in buffered acetic and formic

acids, and in some aqueous alcoholic mixtures. The rate constants, and

o<- and B-d. kinetic isotone effects were measured, and the products v/ere r —i
analysed,

a / * OTg

(1) (2)
The o<-effects are fairly high (1.16-1.20) and not very solvent 

dependent, and are therefore compatible with a mechanism involving little 

solvent nucleophilic participation. Thep-d^ effects are very high 

(l.93-2.?y) for both isomers, suggesting that participation by these 

neighbouring carbon-hydrogen bonds is involved in the ionization of 

these compounds. A non-chair transition state is proposed for the exo 

tosylate (2), in parallel with results for many other cyclic systems with 

(initially) ecuatorial leaving groups.

The product analyses for both isomers show predominant inversion of 

configuration, and varying amounts of rearranged products. The similarity 

in the rearranged products, and in their relative proportions from both 

tosylatos suggests that a common non-classic al carboniur.i ion intervenes in 

the rearranged product forming steps from both diastereoisonars. This 

ion appears to be similar to that implicated in the solvolysis of trnns- 

bicyclo £ 3, 2, 1 ]octan-2-yl derivatives.

The hypothesis that nucleophilic participation by solvent or by 

neighbouring groups or bonds occurs in most solvolysis reactions is made, andj 

allows a new interpretation of some recant literature results.
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m r ODl'CTICi

Solvolysis reactions cover a large area of organic ciemintry, and

yet understanding of their detailed mechanisms remains incomplete.

Investigations in this field havo been fruitful, and have led to the

development of r-any new concex>ts which have application in many other

areas of study, e.g. 3^1 and 3̂ ,2 terminology, carbonium ions, solvent

parameters and non-classical ions. Recently another experimental method

has been irora widely employed for the study of solvolysis reactions, the

measurement of secondary deuterium kinetic isotope effects. The theory

and application o" these isotope affects in solvolysis have been the 
$6,7

subject of reviews. They have been shown to be very useful tools for

evaluating solvent and neighbouring group participation.

Jn the present work, secondary deuterium isotops effects ha /e been

used in the study of the. solvolysis of the isomeric bicyclop 3, ?, 1J-

ontan—3—yl tceylatoe. Tliis system was chosen for study since it allows

comparison of the characteristics involved in solvolysis cf compounds with

axial or equatorial leaving group«. It provides an important modification
i,S

to the 4-t-butylcyclohexyl system which has been studied by Shiner,and by
q

' biting. They showed that p-hydrogen participation was important in the 

so lv o ly s is  of both the cis and trans isomers, with the tranc derivative 

reactin ' through a twist conformation-to obtain the optimum stereochemistry 

for participation.

In tbs bicyclic system the ethane bridge imposes a severe restriction 

on the cyclohexane ring, and models suggest that twist forms are precluded.

CHaPfiR i .
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Therefore only the ground state ..? the ondo toeylate (l) haa n suitable 

arrangement of two of 'the A — hyurogisus fox* participation. The exo 

tosylate (2) might he expected to react by a different solvolysis

(1) (2)
mechanism, possibly one involving extensive nucleophilic participation.to
The products of ncstolysis reported by Jofford and co-v/orker;. ware in

«¿remit with this hypothesis. However no re-veran. c.d products ware

noted fro-i acetolysis of either tosylate, whereas oo. pari son with the

4-t-butylcyolohexyl system suggested thc.t same rearrangement might occur
II

for the endo tosylete. The results of Lehel and / save 11 for acetolysis

of exo - and endo - bioyolof 3» 2, 1 ]oot-v-sn-3-yl toaylato showed many

similaritiet with the 4-t-bvtyic.clohexyl system,and therefore the

behaviour of the bicyclop 3, 2 , 1 ]octr.n-3-yl derivatives appeared to be

anomalous. It represents an important type of cyclic compounds, and

therefore a detailed investigation of the kinetics aid products of

solvolysis was undertaken. It has been stressed that to describe a

solvolysis mechanism, as many methods as possible should bo used to study 
12.

the reactions. Tho aolvolyoiu rates, Ine o<— and kinetic isotope

offocts, and the products have boon detrained for a wide range of solvent 

systems.

The classification of solvolysis mechanisms, the experimental methods, 

includin kinetic isotope effects, used in their determination, and 

important literature results for cyclic nytons are disouss.'d in Chapter 2.
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The preparation of the bicyclic tosylates and their labelled derivative«:,

measurement of the deuteriun incorporation, ana the solvents nsec are

outlined in Chapter 3« Who kinetic procedure and results, are described

in Chanter d, and are compared with relevant literature data. Chapter 5

presents the product analyses, and compares the results for acetolysis with
to

those of Jefford and co-workers. A reaction scheme is described for the 

solvolysis of these bicyclic tosylates. Participation by solvent and by 

neighbouring groups or bonds ic discussed in Chapter C, arid a new inter

pretation of gone literature results is suggestod. The preparation of 

all compounds and solvents used, tho various tests of stability to reaction 

conditions, calibration of tho g.l.c. detector, nO the analysis methods 

are described fully in Chapter 7« 'The rate constants, <*- and p-d^ isotope 

effects aro all given in- the first part of the appendix, while complete 

figures for 'he product analyses are tabulated iu V;» second part of the

appendix



cruiTJa 2 SOLVOL7SIS lEC: AJJIS3

2.1 Cln;sifrication of mec’::n¿ 21:3

During tbs 1930'a, Hugh 3, Ingold and co-v/or’cers showed that 

r .-.oleo ohilic substitution reactions could ha otaractovi sod by two g«neral 

mechanistic pathways. In one of those, breaking of the bond to the 

leaving group occurred concurrently with formation of the bond to the 

attacking nucleophile.

N : + R-X r 1N  ■••• R'-“ X -> N-R + X

They termed this cne-step reaction typo S,r2 (substitution, nucleophilic, 

bimolecular). As the nucleophile has to approach tho molecule from the 

rear, complete inversion of configuration occurs giving inverted substitution 

product. In tho second type of mechanism, tho bond to tho leaving group is 

broken in a slow, rate-determing step, before the bond to tho nucleophiio 

is formed. The reaction therefore proceeds through an intermediate 

oarbonium ion. The intemodiate then reacts rapidly with tho attacking 

nucleophile to give the product.

X‘R - X slow > p + +

N r - n

This pathway was described as S.,1 (substitution, nucleophilic, 

unimolecular), and was expected to yield both retained and inverted 

substitution products since the nucleophile could approach from either 

side of tho planar intermediate. Free energy diagrams for these two 

neohanistas nra shown in Figure 2.1.
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The S,.l mechanism at first encountered considerable opposition on

However it was argued that this would be compensated by the energy of
il

solvation of the ions produced. The ability of the solvent to provide 

sufficient stabilisation for the ions is thus a major factor in determining 

whether a reaction will follow an S^l mechanism. For a given substrate 

undergoing an Sj,l mechanism the rate of solvolysis will vary with solvent, 

depending on the ability of each solvent to solvate the ions, or more 

‘accurately, to stabilize the transition state leadiiig to these ions.

This ability has been described quantitatively by Grunv/ald and V/instein as 

•;he ionising power Y, obtained from the rate constant of solvolysis, k, 

of t-butyl chloride in a solvent, relative to its rate constant of solvolysis, 

k , in 80?. aq. ethanol (a reference solvent for which Y was chosen to be

t-Sutu 1 chloride was chosen as a standard as it was expected to undergo 

uninolecular solvolysis in all solvents.

Solvents also differ in their abilities to attack electron-deficient

The values of Y and N  for a given solvent then provide a guido as to 

whether that, solvent will favour bimolecular or unimolocular solvolysio

for a given substrato.

o
zero)

carbon, or to displace a leaving group. This parameter is termed

iff
as a reference substrate, and CO? aq. ethanol as reference solvent.
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The mechanism followed, by a given substrate will also depend, on the

Thus tertiary substrates generally react by Sjjl mechanisms, while primary

compounds follow an 3..2 pathway. liquation 2.3 allows a parameter r_ to be

assigned to a given substrate, reflecting its sensitivity to solvent 
IV

ionising power.

log k/k = eY ' o 2.3

Tertiary substrates ivo m values that a w  close to unity, while lower

Values (~ 0.2) are obtained for primary compounds. The values obtained

for secondary substrates often lie in between these two limits, showin that

the dependence for such substrates on ionising power is not characteristic

of that for a clear 3^1 or an Sj,2 mechanism.

It has been suggested that S,,l and S,,2 represent two r.eohari.-.tio

extremes and that most compounds react by mechanisms that are intermediate 
’ 16

to these limiting types. Confusion can arise as to whether a substrate 

reacts by a single hybrid mechanism, or by a mixture of 3,4 and S,f2
n

mechanisms. The classification, introduced by ,'instein end co-viorkors 

describes reactions as being nucleophilic (IT) if the activated complex in 

the rate-determining step has a covalent interaction between the incoming 

ruolooohilc and the substrate, and limiting (hi..) if there was no sue,., 

interaction. The transition state is envisaged as a resonance hybrid of 

three canonical forms:

N R. X
(2)

<T—> N-p,

(3)

XN R -  X <r->

( 1 )
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and varying contributions from those forma lead to a range of possible

mechanism, unliV.o the earlier rlughos—Ingold sy3ten. The approach developed 
IS ” " 16

bp Docrirg and Z'-iss, and bp Sti-oitl';o1 oer, al so suggests a range of. 

mechanisMS. This 'structural hypothesis' considers that two principal 

solvation sites are involved) one for the inoordng nucleophile or solvent 

molecule| and one for the leaving group.

which can load to inverted or retained produot. This approach allows a

Thi’j classification thus includes the concept of a niorgod

B

Formation of A is rate-determining} A can then lose X to give 

the product of inverted configuration, or X can bo replaced to give 3,

It was suggested by Hamnett that ion-pairs night bo involved in the



concomitant with solvolysis, out at a faster rate than ran bs accounted
tl

f*op by fvon.! cnrlx'.?1 **•.■> vv A sec-nr* *• yolv̂ r;-!*— ."3.
O.o

ion-pair, which can be captured by added inert salts, lias also been eugge-; ted. 

A total ion-pair scheme involves three possible types of electron-d- "icient 

species occurrin , in solvolysis reactions, all of hi oh can in principle 

undergo nucleophilic attack by solvent, return to starting material, 

elimination, or rearranger ant.

The existence of ion—pairs in solvents of low dielectric constant has

•been used to explain anomalies in the conductance properties of dilute salt
31

solutions in such solvents (acetic acid, acetone etc.). It is not

unreasonable then to consider the possibility of snob species occurring in

solvolyeis in the »  Ha. iver i*t bai b n s sgested that solvo lyses

of all compounds, even of primary substrates, occur /ia ion—p’irc in all 
22

solvents. One primary system investigated in order to prove this hypothesis 

was the p-methoxyboncyl system. This is a very favourable choice, as it 

provides a carbon!urn ion of higher stability than ia common for primary 

compounds. Primary compounds v.ith no special stabilising influences 

prosably react by nucleophilic mechanisms with considerable covalent 

intoraction between the substrate and the attacking group. rovever for 

s*ce»d«ry and teviiary substrates, ion-pairs probably occur as intermediates

in many cases.

2.2 ¡'xperimantnl deterr,.in vtion of ; cc ' -.nsm

In solvolysis reactions, the determination of the mechanism for a 

given substrate is complex. As the solvent is always present in large 

excess, the reaction always appears to follow first order kinetics, whether



tho i lochanisn is unimolocular or liimulecular.

rpr,rs cl?.̂ ',iL?i,CiYtjLrvn +]<̂ + d^i;i.nr/t2cyi o.f* ivc

stereochemistry of the products would indicate whether hond-n .king ana 

bond-breaking wore concurrent. However cDeplete inversion i3 conrr:r in
i'i

reactions which in other respect»appear to involve a two-sty process.

This sen be rationalised using the structural hypothesis approaoh, by 

considering that the mechanism is not *otally limiting, by postulating 

ion-pair intermediates, or by one side of thi 1 t mediate being shielded 

•by the continued presence of tho leaving group. In some c.sos the 

amount of rotaired product (that formed with retention of configuration)
S3

is unusually large; this can be due to epiiaerisation of starting material,
aw

or to participation by a neighbouring -group. Assignment, of a mechanism 

solely by the stereochemistry of the products can therefore be erroneous.

In some cases the cethods used to determine a mechanism may ca’ioe a 

ch;irv.-o of mechanism to occur. This is possible when the effect of added 

nucleophiles or salts is studied. The results of Johistar.i et al. for the 

solvol'.'si3 of substituted benzyl chlorides illustrate that while in the 

absence of nucleophiles a unimolecular process occurs, as various nucleophile 
are added, the bimolooulsr mechanism becomes important. Altering the ionic 

strength of the medium, b;, the addition of salts or nuclcop..ties, can a. 

cause a variation in the uec 'aniem.

In the 2-norbornyl system, the high oxo to ondo rate r atio was cited as

evidence for neighbouring group participation in the s-.lvolysis of the «to

derivative** However it has been suggested that the solvolyoie rate of the 

oxo derivative is normal, and that the endo isomer reacts very slowly because
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of unusual storie factors.

11

Comparison with a 'standard' e.vsten can 

t - be i ■ sle ding. irly, v t ng a itet ti tit * ay pi'oviu»

ambiguous information about a ¿Ivon substrate, since the mediant cm ray 

alter as p subetituent is changed.

For substrates where neighbourin' group participation is thought to 

enhance the solvolyso rates, the difficulty lies in deciding whether the 

experimental rates are fastoi' than normal. The Schleyer-Foote approach 

allows an estimate of the unassisted, rate constant to be made. The model 

'considers the effects of changes in bond-angle and torsional strain, non- 

botided interactions, and polar effects on going from tee ground state to 

the transition state. For compounds reacting with assistance to ionization 

from neighbouring groups, the calculated relative rate constant (relative 

to cyclohexyl tosylate) is smaller than the experimental value. This 

method is fairly successful, but should always he applied with care. An 

increase in solvolysis rate could be due to other factors which have not 

been considered, such as a decrease in ion—pair return.

Determination of a solvolysis mechanism is therefore a complex process, 

and the use of as many probes as possible is advisable. Generally then, a 

thoroujii study of the kinetics and a careful analysis of tue produces is 

necessary, as a single piece of information can be open to several inter

pretations.

2.3 Secondary deuterium isotope ofj'ecte

Primary kinetic isotope effects are of limited usefulness in solvolysis 

reactions, ns a result of the very small also of heavy-aton isotope effects.



Thus ethanolysis of 1-pbonyl-l-ororaoethane (C^HrCH3rCH.) ¿;ives an observed
o J  5Zo

r> >r.V> A  '■ Ifi + A T>'"» T p 'i'r 'n +  rj-  ̂ V- , — "I nr\<Ci-yjt - •'•••- —  u- “12/13 -------v --

effect-; ere usually sr.-all er than primary effects, an the bond t:> the isotope

is only perturbed, not broken. However since isotope effects are related

to isotopic mass ratios, they are largest when hydrogen isotopos are used.

Secondary deuterium isotope effects therefore, though small, are measurable,
S

involving rate retardations of up to 30/ por deuterium. The effects are 

much s 'alter than when non-isotopic substituents aro used, but ere of great 

Value since the potential energy surface for the reaction is not altered by 

isotopic substitution, whereas any other substituent changes the surface com

pletely.

The theory used to formulate primary isotope effects, based on

transition-state theory, has been applied to secondary isotope effects
ii,3a

with some success. However the difficulty in describing the geometry and 

the force constants for the transition state results in a very empirical 

approach being used, both in calculating the isotope effects, and in 

rationalising experimental results.

Vor hydrogen isotopos, the difference in zero-point energies between 

C—I? and C-D vibrations largely dotorvnc the r .to oiioct3. Tie origin 

of a normal l) isotope effect is illustrat 'd in Figure 2.2. Tie

sano potential energy curves aro involved for both isotopes, only 

the energy levels aro different. If th- force constant decreases on going 

frora the ground state to the transition state, the potential energy curve 

*90C , . aliower, the eno ... 1 >vals bocoa olosor t gether and hence tho
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FiCure 2.2

)re sentati on the s • • • • oint ■■ • ; • • • .

norrjr',1 secondary deuterium i ' e t  opo e u - o

The rjotential energy curves represent the G (or C —  H)

in the "round and transition 

has hoen «castrated to show

states. The difference in energy 

more dearly the dif "orenee in acti

energies.
fc > f ̂  £  iia(h) >

where f is the force constant,

â(: ) r> kjjAj) > ^

¡’a ig t!,e activation energy, and

vibrations

level"

vation

the rate constant



activation energy for thi deuteri ian-oubetitut >d compound ■ coedi thi 

'b̂ '18 ■ »'•>»o+.~.-»n-a comX'O'.md• -Thus 1c, i c  + . 1 . v  . '-v>vi •• • ■ vv4*- <’%y

normal isotops affect is observed.

14

Streitv/eiser attempted to calculate the (Xr-Oeuterium kinetic is-.vi.ops

effect (oi-kie) in a limiting eolvolysii reao.tion, using m  aldehyde a

model to estimate the parameters for the carbon-hydrogen bond in the 
33

transition state. from this approach ho concluded that tao main ci.se Oi 

•the isotope effect lay in the change in that vibration of the 0 - H bond 

in the ground state, which became the out-of-plane bendi vibration in 

the transition state for ionization. an «-kio of 1.3' \n\n obtained. 

Acetolysis of cyclopentyl tooylato yielded iui cppermontal v. .1 "S o j  3.--p} 

this lower figure was suggested to be due to the effect of the leaving 

group on the potential energy curve at the transition state. A value of 

1.00 for the bimoleoular displacement of isopropyl bromide bj sodium ethcadde 

uas then rationalised ns being the result of restriction of tlie out-cf-plur.e

tending by both the leaving group and the inooi ing nucleophil , an«....

little change in the force constant occurs.

The main weakness or Streitwoiser's approach is his assumption that 

tfcuse modes of vibration o.kor than those identified as carbon-hydrogen 

stretching or bending modes, are isotope-insonsitivo. Xu oor-o cases 

vibrations are very strongly coupled, and hence deuterium substitution can 

affect other vibrational modes, which should therefore bo considered when

the isotope effect is calculated.
It has been suggested that secondary isotope effects are due to

J.1



differences in anharmonicity. 'fhile this could produce an i cot ops effect,

'it in gv-aeraxly thought to os a minor factor, i 1 that i . o , suloa ■■ .a - x
S

explained in terms of harmonic oscillations.

Streitweiaer's postulate that isotope effects close to unity would

occur in tiraolecular solve lyses and that higher effects would to obo-rvud

in unimolecular solvolyuos is in agreement with experimental results. Over

the past 20 years the <x~’:i3s for many more systems hav. he n measured.

For primary systems 3uch as methyl -and ethyl to.eylate the «(-effects are very
I S

low, and even inverse < l) in some cases. Thus very little change

in force constant occurs on going from ground state to transition state.

This has been interpreted as involving a transition state which is as 

crowded as the ground state, following-Strsitwoiser' a  approach, or as the 

result of only snail changes in the hybridisation f the central «arson 

atom. Care must be taken in describing an isotope offset as being due to 

storic reasons, to distinguish between harmonic sterio icotopa effects (due 

to differences in steric factors between the ground state and the tr-osl v.on 

state) and anharmonic effects (a C - b bond which is slightly shorter on
K

average than a C - II bond).
As the stability of the carboniiua ion vhioh would he produced in

1

solvolyji» inoreasoa, the nuuleuphiliu uharaot-.r 

and higher oi-effects are observed (Table 2.1.'.

2-adatnantyl system lias been suggest ;d to bo a > 

arenesulphonates, and to be oharacteristio of a 

ot-uffoct is dependent on the loaviii,- . roup, thou 

is observed between different arenosulphonatc-3.

of line Mechanism decreases, 

The o<-lcio for the

xirnuia value for secondary 
U  flii/ itin . mechanism. (_ The 

,;h no significant variation 

However a leaving chloride
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Table 2.1

Secondary o(~deuteriuu isotope effects for soi.-c solvolysis ro ? et i on r at 25°0

Substrate

Hethyl tosylate 

I’thyl tosylate 

Isopropyl tosylate

2- bui.yl brooylats

3- pentyl brogylate 

2-adaman ,yl tresviato 

Benzyl brosylate

(a) per oi-durtorium

Solvent kA
h20 0.9S4

“2° 1.018

h2o 1.134

7OT 1.165

7CT 1-179

70T I.225

SOT I.159

7C'T is 7Gy 2, 2, 2-trifluoroethanol - 30/ . ater 

COT is 00/ 2, 2, 2-trifluoroetbanol - 2C; water



croup gives much smaller effects, and the maximum value for a limiting

rethyl, ethyl, and bensyl arenesulplonates, the mechanism is expected 

to become less nucleophilic in character, and the «.-effects increase. 

Similarly as the substituents in the benzene ring of benzyl brosylate 

are varied, the «-effects change, with an electron— ithdra'./ing substituent

giving a lower o<-hie, in agreement <;ith theory. For a given substrate, 

as the solvent nucleophilic!ty is decreased, the «-hie increases,

trifluoroaootic acid, the o<-kie increases from 1-003 to 1.22 (see Table 2.2). 

The o(-kie therefore appears to be very sensitive to variations in the extent 

of solvent nucleophilic participation.

The «-effect also appears to be reduced if neighbouring group par

ticipation occurs. Solvolysis of ^-mothoxy-l-pentyl brosylate proceeds

with n-participation, and «-deutoration c uses no rate retardation. This 

is interpreted as being duo to restriction of the bending vibration in the 

transition state by the neighbouring oxygen atom, in an analogous fashion 

to the reduction of the isotope effect by a solvent molecule in a nucleophili 

solvolyr.is reaction.

Substitution of deuterium in a p-position can also significantly lower 

the rata of eolvolysio. It is found that nucleophilic solvolysos give 

fairly email B-isotope effects but that as tbo vechanisra approaches limiting

character the effects increase. For oxample in isopropyl BOlvolyse i, the

mechanism of a chloride is suggested

illustrating tfcs change to a les 

isopropyl tosylate, as tue solve;

nucleophilic mechanism. Thus for

lolvent is varied from $0 ' aq,. ethanol to

S
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p-fl-j effects increase from 1.130 to 1.46 as the solvent is changed from 

90' aq. ethanol to trifluoracetio acid (see fable 2.2). The p-offocta 

are cocnonly a cribed to hypercor.jugative stabilisation of the developing 

positive charge on the adjacent carbon atom. The ne''! for hyperconjugation 

is greatest when the substrate reacts by a limiting mechanism and significant 

positive charge develops, and fence the p-icetope effects are largest for 

limitin. solvolyses.

?lyperconjugation is most effective when ti e carbon-hydrogen bond is 

terms ce-; lanar to the developing p-orbi i-tl, and hence p -effects are 

strongly dependent on conformation, and ace maximal for a trans co-v.lanar 

arrangement of the fi-hydrogen ane the lenvirn group.

2.4 dolvoly.-.j s -.f ■■O'H opclohom-1 Oeriv itjyes

In cyclohexyl systems, substituents may be either axial or equatorial. 

In cyclohexane itself, these are rapidly intorconvertad by ring inversion 

and hence the properties associated with these two individual configurations 

cannot easily be compared. . t-butyl group has bean used as a second sub

stituent to raise t o  barrier to ring inversion for cyclohexyl tosylatos.

Tie 4-t-butylcyclohexyl tosylates provide an isomeric pair whioh it was 

thought would allow the different properties of axial and equatorial 

tosylatos in solvolysis reactions to bo investigated.
V2The rates of solvolysis were first measured by l/inotein, v/ho found 1

1. /, ratios of between 3 and 5, depending on solvent. This very
ois' trans
small difference ho suggested precluded p-Uydrogen assistance to cleavage 
of the carbon-tosylate bond, since a suitable orientation of the p-hydrogens



exist-d only for the c,‘ a touylate. ’r.ro recently Shiner and Jewett 

investigated the ftf 'ect if deuter ition if the p—_u j lion on th i 

solvolyuis in 50;' aq. ethanol. They used conductometric method of 

measuring the rates, that is claimed to have a precision of 0.1, . iroir 

results are shown in Table 2.3« The «^effects are f irlj hi jh, sh( : 

that the sslvolysio melanism i nvolves only slight solvent nucleophilic 

participation. For the ci~ hrosplat0, the effect of a single, axial 

A-deuteriu on I rate is > tionall; lar je. The value of 1.436 in 

ter. times larger than the 1 at iric isotop; offoct1 predicted by hartoll.

For cc-r.:"arison the fi-d, isotope effect in the solvolyois of isopropyl 

brosylate was only I.189 (Table 2."). The isotope effect when the p- 

deuterium i a equa lorial is mu oh smalleb, 1.096. T e very large confox 

national isotope effect was ascribed to hydrogen participation. However 

the tr ns V.rosylete also gives a very high isotope effect which depends on 

orientation. Tnis is incompatible with a transition state where the 

cvclohx-T' ro rire: has a chair conformation. Only in ¡1 twist conxormation 

car. the tocylate group and the p-hydrogon (both formerly equatorial) adopt 

pseudo-axial orien iti< :a, and ive ri te to these isotope effects. T e 

isotope effects have therefore shown that hydrogen participation is important 

j’ur "both iwumej.*tj.

Tne nroductn of nootolysis of thouo compounds wore investigated in detail
q

by V,Tilting and oo- r rs (Table 2.4)« R« «rang d produots compatible wi th 

p-rvfro -on migration are observed for both isomers, showing that the product- 

forming stops ar-'i also simil- r for hot' isomers*
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It might have boon considered that the free energy difference bet', ■ -on 

the chair fern and the t..l:>t conformation would bo no high that the total 

activation energy for solvolysis of the trans isoeier would be much greater 

than for the cf a tosylatc . It in probably couooneated l;y the twist 

conformation having a much lower solvolysis activation energy than that 

of the cis tosylate • Recant results suggest that in another system the
*r*rtwist conformation is extremely reactive.

The t-butyl group therefore provides an insufficient restriction cn the 

flexibility of the cycle’, -roans. T'.s fcicyclof 3> 2, 1 ]octane Sheleton re- 

arsse its a roro seriously constrained cyclohoxyl ..ysten, in which models 

eu.-.-ost twist forme arc precluded. “rodvet analyses for acotolysin and
IO

r.fl'" ot’-analysis were published >.y Jcffcrd ...d Jacldsch respectively.

The latter ¡-.owed bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 ~]oct-2-one and inverted, unrearrangod

alcohols and ethers as :ho only products} r.o rearranged products were

reported, in contrast to Whiting's resul ¡3 for the 4 t-butylcycloh xyl 
S

to.slates. Jefford's results for tolyeig of the bicyclic tosylatoo •

include an additional difference in that while the exo t03jlate g ve a solo

■ ubstitution product, that of inverted configuration, the endo tosylate gave

sinil' r accounts of both. . nv stud .".cd " ' • a.\ no a suoi>. i.t.ion d r k u.o .qi - ,

no i*oarrange«ant was reported. These results suggested that the more severe

reutriotion on the flexibility of the ring had led to very different solvoljs

r. johanisru for tins exo and ondo iaousw. l'ore recent results on the similar 
r a "bioyclo T 3, 2, 1 loct-S-en-3-yl system slewed strong resemblances with the 

Its for tha ¡-t-butylcyclohexyl derivatives, end thus oither the



b icy c le  [_ 3, 2, l j  octan-3-yl system was a spa^ ir.l case , or th s product 

an a ly ses were in co rre c t. The next chapters d escribe  a d e ta ile d  study o f 

the so lv o ly a io  o f  o::o- and endo- b icy c le£ 3» 2 , 1 1 octan-3-yl to sy la te s , 

’. .ith  p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on the measurement o f the secondary deuterium 

k in e t ic  iso tope e f f e c t s ,  and an a ly s is  o f the products.

Several solvent system:-, have been uood to determine c'vuiyao in 

meohaiiism as the ionising power and nuoleophilioity of the solvent are 

varied.



CHAPTER 3. FR3PARATIV 1 ■ "1TH0D3

3*1 Conaral preparative scheme

The basic procedure for the preparation of the isomeric 

bic.yclo£ 3> 2, l] octan-3-ols was developed by Jefford and co-workers,
t/7 r _

and by KraU3. The bicyclo[_ 3, 2, 1 J octan-3-yl sxelcton was obtained by

the addition of dichlorocarbene to norbornene followed by opening of the

cyclopropane ring (Figure 3*l). Various methods of generating the carbons
1,8

have been described in the literature; in this work two of these were

employed. Tho first, that used by Jefford and co-workers used ethyl

trichloroaceta te as tho carbene precursor, sodium methoxide as the baon,

and pentane as the solvent. This method gave a rather low yield (ca. FO;.i)

of oxo- 3,4~diohlorobicyclo£ 3, 2, lJoct-2-ene. A more convenient method

is that described by Kraus, which makes use of a phase-transfer catalyst.

Chloroform was used both as the carbono precursor and ac the solvent, ar.d

5Op aqueous eodium hydroxide was used as the base. Those two reagents were

stirred at 0°C with norbornene and tridodeoylmethylararaonium bromide, and the

product was extracted into chloroform. Fractional distillation under reduced

pressure gave a 64J* yield of the adduct, whoso spectral characteristics
VC,

agreed with literature values. Reduction of ar( ethers"1 solution nf tho 

ad :uot with lithium aluminium hydride yielded 3-chlovobicycle [ 3,2,1 j oct-2-eri'.. 

This was hydrolysed to bic; clo[ 3, 2, 1 ] octan-3-one by stirring the vinylic 

chloride in ice-cold concentrated sulphuric aciu, then cautiously pouring tho 

mixture onto ice. This method c-'uced considerable charring which was reduced 

when the chloride wan added in an inert solvent, such as tetrahydrofuran. The
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product was extracted into ether, but it was difficult to isolate the ketone 

xi'0;i! ia&ii traces of ether« A v o iy concentrated, ethereal solution of 

the product therefore was placed in a sublimation apparatus, and was 

Magnetically stirred during sublimation. A waxy, white,crystalline solid 

whose i.r. spectrum showed an intense band at 1715 cia"̂  was obtained. The 

yield for this reaction was not very reproducible.

The lcetono war. reduced by several methods. Catalytic hydrogonatj.cn

gave a product which was shown by g.l.c. to be a ^0:1 mixture of endo- and
r 1,7exo- bicycloj 3, 2, 1 ] octan-3-ols, in agreement with the results of Kraus.

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the ketone yielded a 2:1 mixture of

exo and endo alcohols, while sodium horohydride reduction gave approximately

equal amounts of the alcohols. The latter method was the most convenient

and gay3 the highest yield. The alcohols were easily separated by column

chromatography, with the endo alcohol being the first eluted. A high recovery

( > 90?) resulted on the separation and purification of the alcohols. Kach

was shown by g.l.c. to contain less than 0.1? of its diastereoisomer, and

loss than 1? of any other detected impurity. It was important to have the

alcohols pure, since the purity of the tosylates was le3a easy to demonstrate.

The assignment of configuration for these alcohols has been made by 
to, i, SAT

several other workers, anu the physical auu spectral properties of the alcohols 

prepared by the above methods allowed for easy identification of the exo and 

endo alcohols.
The tosylates were prepared from the alcohols and p-toluenesulphonyl 

chloride in the minimum quantity of pyridine at 0 C. The tony later, were 

precipitated by the addition of water, and after being thoroughly dried, wero



desiccator at -15 C until rsquired.

3• 2 Frepara*ion of deuterium-1 p.i'-¡llod deriv itivos

Theot-deuterated alcohols were prepared by the reduction of

bicycle [ 3, 2 , lj octan-3-ona with either sodiumi borodeuteride or lithium

aluminium doutaride. The mixture of oxo and ondo alcohols were separated

by colur.in chromatography, the pure alcohols were sublimed, and converted to

the tosylates following the same methods as for the non-deuterated compounds.

Bicyclo[ 3, 2, l] ectun-3-o:io - 2, 2, 4, 4 -d^ was prepared by heating

under reflux the non-douterated ketone and weakly basic deuterium oxide,

with a small amount of acetone-d^ being added to increase the solubility*~o
of the ketone in the aqucou3 solution. A strictly anhydrous work-up 

procedure was used. The n.m.r. spectrum showed that the signal s .t 'Y - 7*7, 

which integrated for 4 protons in the non-deuterated ketone, was absent, 

indicating a very high incorporation of deuterium <at positions 2 a)id 4 • The 

douteratod ketone was immediately reduced with lithium aluminium hydride to 

give a 2:1 mixture of oxo and endo tetradenteratod alcohols. Those were 

separated by column chromatography, sublimed, and converted to the tosylates 

as usual.

3.3 Dotor,. ination of the dantoriu.n incorporation

Routine n.m.r. s' owed that a high percentage incorporation of deuterium



in ohe appropriate positions of the alcohols and tosylates had been achieved* 

However, as the isotope effects which to be in ensured are srnsllj it v/as 

desirable to know the accurate percentage incorporation.

Samples of the monodeuterated alcohols, acetates and olefin, along with 

samples of the non-deuteratod compounds were sent to the Thysioo—chemical 

measurements unit at Harwell for isotope-abundance measurements, using 

combined g.l.c. and mass spectrometry. For such measurements to be accurate, 

there must be no loos of deuterium in t3;e instrument. The occurrence of an 

(it—1 ) peal: in the spectrum of the non-deuterated sample could be duo to I033 

of a hydrogen atom which is replaced by deuterium in the labelled compound.

If the rates of loss of protiurn and deuterium are different, then the mass 

spectra are not comparable. Therefore ideally a compound should give an 

intense parent-ion peak,and a negligible (:..-l)+ peak. Also, (i:+l)H pocucs, 

due to ion-molecule collisions often occur with polar molecules,and lead to 

inaccurate heavy-isotope incorporation measurements.

'ihe alcohols were found to be unsuitable for accurate measurements since 

the intensity of the parent-ion peal: was too low. Consequently they were 

converted to the corresponding trinetliylsilyl ethers. These compounds gave 

a large, (M-l)+ peak, which suggests that lost; of label ir. the spectrometer 

could be a complication. Calculations "'"re carried cut using the intense 

(!!_15)+ peak (loss of a methyl group), and indicated a doutoriuu incorporation 

varying from 88.6 - 89.8't, depending on the sample. This js surprisingly 

low, since there is no obvious process by which protiun could be introduced 

to the opposition to this extent.

The tetradouteratud alcohols wero also analysed as the trimothylsilyl

29
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Tae isomers wero prepared simultaneously from the same pirecursor,and were 

subjected to a common work-up procedure. It is therefore difficult to 

explain the apparent difference in deuterium incorporation.

The results for both the mono- and totradeuterated samples can be 

rationalised if the fragmentation patterns are different for deuteratad 

and non-deuterated samples. The presence o f an (j:-l)+ paak suggests that 

this is a possible explanation of the low values for tbo deuterium 

incorporation.

endo-31 cyclop 3» 2, 1 J octan-3-yl acetate and its oi-deutersted 

derivative gave spectra which were even less suitable for accurate analyst s, 

and only a very approximate value of 85^ deuterium incorporation at the 

opposition './as obtained.

It was"desirable to prepare a derivative that would give an intense parent- 

ion peak. cxo-Bicyelof 3» 2, 1 ̂  octan-3-yl-3-d^ tooylate was boated in the 

acotolysis nodium for at least 10 half-lives. The products were extracted 

into pentane, and tho olefin fraction was separated from tba »estates by column 

chromatography on alumina. The olefin in pentane was sent for mass-spectral 

analysis, and was found to give an intense parent-ion peak,and very small 

(;..l)+ ...nd (: il)+ peaks. A value of'99c deuterium incorporation at 

carbon-3 was obtained.

-----— — •tati.



In order to check thi3 value an n.n.r. spectrum of 

fO'n—bj cycl o[ 3j 2. 3 ]oct ■3;n~3"‘*y—"“3<3-̂ V'/ciS Tver 3"-r» 7} . jDC.*lCO

0̂  thi3 department on a Perkin—Dimer R32 90’'Hz spectrometer. A protium 

incorporation at carbon-3 of 10ji would have been easily observable, but 

it proved impossible to detect any resonance due to an o(-proton. An 

upper limit of oa. 2y is placed on Hie protium content at carbon-3,and 

hence this corroborates the mass-spectral analysis of the olefin,and chows 

that of the trimethylsilyl derivatives to be incorrect.

Combined g.l.c. and mass spectrometry on the trimethylsilyl ethers 

of the o(-deuterated 4-t-butylcyclohexanols gave a deuterium incorporation 

of 96-97';'. In this case therefore the ethers give suitable mass spectra

31

and it is concluded that the suitability of the fragmentation patterns of 

trir,et^ylailyl ethers for isotope-abundance measurements varies with 

alkyl structure.

3.4 Preparation of compounds for standards

Whitings results for the solvolyses of the 4-t-butylcyclohexyl 

::.renosulpho>.ates suggested that hydride-ohift products could occur in the 

solvolyses of bicyclop 3> 2, 1 ]octan-3~yl tosylates. It was therefore 

necessary to prepare the two bicyclo [3, 2, l] ocian-2-ols. In addition 

Gocring and his co-workers have 3hown that skeletal rearrangement from tho 

trpjto-bicyclop 3, 2, 1J ootan-2-yl system to uicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 J octan-2-yl
3

derivatives may occur.

Catalytic hydrogenation of bicyclo [ 3, 2, 1J octan-2-one yielded 

approximately equal amounts of els- and trans- bicyclo[ 3» 2, l] octan-2-yl



acetates alone with a snail amount of hi cyclop 2, 2, 2 J octan-2-yl acetate. 

T’r>1 S ia thought to ho i'll“ to n-rnlo I O O O "1 {-^ - - - --. wj*" 1_ ~> -> -j'-'-. — - - X..

the commercial ketone. The .acetates were reduced by lithium aluminium 

hydride to the alcohols which were partly separated by column ebremategraphy 

on alumina. Samples of trans-bicycle j 3, 2, 1 ] octan-2-ol containing 4;f 

of the cds alcohol, and cis-blcyclo[~ 3, 2, ij octan-2-ol containing 1.' of 

the trans alcohol were used to obtain i. :. and n.m.r. spectra,and approximate 

molting points, which allowed assignment of configuration by comparison with 

literature values. Bicyclo^ 2, 2, 2 J octan-2-ol and bicycle£ 2, 2, 2J- 

oct-2-ene wore kindly supplied by Sr. H. haskill.

The acetates were prepared by heating under reflux the corresponding 

alcohols,, acetic anhydride and pyridine. A3 they were only required for

g.l.c. standards, these preparations were carried out on a small scale, and 

the products were stored as ether solutions until required.

The formates wore prepared by mixing the alcohol and an excess of 

formic-acetic mixed anhydride. The solution was left to stand for about 

1 week, then made alkaline,and extracted with ether. The formates prepared 

by this method contained up to j\ of the correspond!:: : acetates, but this 

not a complication since the acetates and formates were easily resolvable 

by g.l.c.

The otbyl others wore prepared by heating under reflux the alcohols, 

silver oxide, and a large excess of ethyl iodide. The mixture was extracted



v.ith ether,and percolated down a column of dry alumina. 'The product was 

eluted with diethyl ether, and stored in solution.

3icyclop 3j 2, 1 | oct-2-ene was prepared by sodium-induced dechlorination
iTI

of 3-Ciilorobicyclop 3, 2, 1J oct-2-ono after the method. of Gasainan end Pape. 

The product v/as extracted into pentane, and most of the solvent was removed 

by fractional distillation. The last traces of solvent proved very 

difficult to remove, as the olefin was very volatile. The residual 

solution was percolated down a column of silica gel impregnated with silver 

nitrate, with pentane being used to elute the olefin. This procedure 

removed cone of the tetrahydrofurai and t-butanol, but preparative g.l.c. 

was necessary to isolate the olefin from the last traces of these impurities. 

Sublimation then yjelded a waxy, white, crystalline solid whose malting 

point and spectra agreed with literature values. Several other methods 

of preparation were attempted,including the Banford-Stevens reaction of tha 

tocyl hydranone of the ketone with methyl lithium (60, yield by g.l.o.), 

lithium-induced dechlorination of 3-ohlorobicyclo£ 3, 2, 1 j oot-2-one (ca.po;' 

conversion of starting material to olefin by g.l.c.), and treatment of 

oxo- 3, 4-dichlor obi cyclop 3, 2, 1 J oct-2-one with sodium in liquid ammonia 

(better than QOT reaction of starting material.). Uov;r*v>'" in r.o ? r ■ :? '"as 

it possible to isolate, the olefin in reasonable .yield -without preparative 

g.l.c. being necessary.

3.5 Test of t’-’fl stability of the product- to the solve lysis media and tho 

work-up procedure

Two of the acetates, trana-bloyolof 3, 2, 1 j octan-2-yl aoetato and



bicyclo|^ 2, 2, 2 J  ociun-2-yl acetate, and bicycle £ 3, 2, 1 ]  oct-2—ene were 

heated at f>0°0 in the aoatol ysis r'odivji3; -• 2r?r\ iiv*? forn-itps ‘inO 

bicycle[ 3, 2, 1 3 oct-2-ene were treated with the forinoly3is medium at 

25°C for 10 half-lives of exo-bicyclo["_ 3, 2, 1 ] octan-3-yl to ay late.

Vi thin tiio limits of detection, no rearrangement v/as observed for any 

formate or acetate, and no addition to the olefin or rearrangement of the 

olefin occurred.

As the analysis of the alcohols by g.l.c. is much simpler than that 

of the acetates or formates, the products of acetolysis and fomolysis 

were reduced by lithiuu aluminium hydride to convert the substitution 

products to alcohols. This process was shovm to convert the acetates and 

formates cleanly to the corresponding alcohols, without any detectable 

rearrangement. Bicyclop 3, 2, l3oct-2-ene was also shown to ho unchanged

by this procedure.

3.6 Calibration of the detector

l’he products were analysed by g.l.c. and were not isolated. It was 

therefore necessary to employ an internal, inert standard, and to calibrate 

tho flame-ionisation detector to the products so that absolute percentage 

yield.3 could bo quoted. This ensures that all tho major products have been 

observed. The molar response factors of the detector to bicyclo £ 3, 2, l3~ 

oct-2-ene and to two of the isomeric alcohols were determined by analysing 

standard solutions of the compound and a hydrocarbon standard. Because of 

tho large difference in retention time between the olefins and tho alcohols,



□eparato hydrocarbon standards were used.

A molar response factor was calculated for the ethyl ethers.

Mien the solvolyses for the product analyses were carried out, known 

amounts of both hydrocarbon standards w^re added when the solvolysis 

solutions were prepared, and were used to determine the percentage yield 

of oach product.

3.7 Preparation f the /-t-butyicyclohoxyl p-tolu.n-esulplio-rvteo 

• The ofc-kinetic isotope effocto for the d-t-butylcyclohexyl tosylat&3 

wore required in 50? aqueous ethanol, as a check on the solvolytic procedure, 

and in buffered acetic acid for comparison with the bi cyclop 3, 2, ljoctan-

3-yl tosylatos.

The cor. lei cial mixture of cj s- and trans-d-t-butylcyclohexanols was 

separated by column chromatography on alumina, with the cis alcohol being 

eluted first. The alcohols were sublimed and converted to the corresponding 

tooylateo as usual.

In order to prepare the labelled compounds, the oomr.orcial alcohol 

mixture was oxidised to /1-t-butylcyclohexanor.e by I'rs P.H. IcAdam of this 

department. Sodium borodeutorido reduction of the ketone gave a 3*1 mixture 

0" trails to cis o<-deuteratod alcohol which was separated by column 

chromatography. Tho alcohols were sublined and converted to the tosylates

as usual.
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CHAPTER 4 KTrn3Tic3s P ' i c c atjd rasiiits

4•1 The choice of solvents

The solvents used covered a wide range of solvent parameters. The

ionising power (Y) and nucleophilic!ty ) of each solvent arc shown in

Tabic 4.1. The use of acetic and formic acids, which have the same

nucleophilioity, allows the effect of ionising power to be determined.

Acetic acid and 934' aq. ethanol have very similar Y-values but vory

different nucleophilieities, and allow the effect of nucleop’ ilioity to

be studied. A range of aqueous ethanol mixtures, which are tho most

common solvent systems used in recent measurements of isotope effects, have

been used. A leas nucleoehilic aqueous alcoholic mixture, 97/- aq.
55 ‘

2, 2, 2-trifluoroethanol, was also used for comparison with recent results 
to., s i

for other systems.

4.2 Procedure

Generally a stock solution of the solvent mixture was prepared, and a 

small amount was withdrawn to dissolve the tosylate required (2~5mg) for 

each run. A stock solution of the tosylate in the solvolysis medium wac 

not prepared, because of the instability of the tosylatos. The low 

solubility of the tosylates in 50,' aq. othanol required that a slightly 

different method be used. A stock solution of ljO', uq. ethanol was not 

wrep&redj instead an appropriate amount of the tosylate was dissolved in 

a known volume of spectroscopic ethanol, and an equal volume of water (or 

aqueous borax) was :,dded. IVoah solutions were prepared for each run as

usual.
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• s
-in adaptation oi‘ tiio spectrophotometric method of Swain and Korean

was used to measure the rates of too vnactxOjio* A Unicom SJ gOG G-xi'iu2

with an SPpOg programme controller, and a thermostatted coll compartment

was used« The temperature of the coll compartment was controlled up a

water bath fitted wit . a circulating pump and a Grant contact thermometer.

The temperature variation during c. run was shown to be less than 0.1°C.

Fresh solutions were made up for each run; protium and deuterium

compounds were run concurrently to reduce the effects of s', ill temper ture

variations between runs. Typically, three 1 cr* »atoned silica colls

fitted with P.T.F.’d. stoppers wore filled with solvent in the first coll,

an approximately 0DC'; solution of the non-doutoratod tosylate in the

solvolysis medium in the second, and a similar solution with the deuwium-

labelled tosylate in the third. These ware placed in the twermustatv-ad

coll compartments, end allowed to come tc thermal equilibriui.! (about 2

minutes). The wavelength chosen "as usually 272 ran, at which value all

tho solvents bad low absorbances, and the absorbance of the solvent-

containing cell was then sot at zero. The absorbances of oil three cells

Viera then recorded at this wavelength at chosen time intervals by use of

the programme controller. By repeatedly timing a large muter of cycles

of ¿iioasur uiiiOnt* Ox abnoxnonces, ouo -.! n.j. lu. i ujovui- xu time wus ostii ¡au'.'u.

* C.oio. The maximum error in absorbance was about 1,’.

The reactions wore followed for not Jess than 5 half-lives. The 

first order rate constants wore cv lusted from about dO points by a 

computer program using a non-lincar minimisation routine written by 

Dr. H.L. Tranter of this department. The standard deviation of the

..**•» ¿4. » * *  » - A .  r II I ' r  I Mil I
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rate constant for an individual run '..’as always less than * 0.5/ (with 

the exception of some runs involving te ¿ra-deuterated tosylates, v.hers 

it was about l/, duo to the large rate retardations involved) showing 

that good first order kinetics wore followed. The runs were x'epoated 

about six times, and a rate ratio './as quoted for each pair of nrotium 

and deuterium compounds. The mean rate ratio-was o lc-luted irr the

individual rate ratios, and the standard

fom;ulas

C
v  2 ) X- iti 1Ò _X a(a-| a-l

It was usually less than * lh. ^

(The standard error is defined to have 2/3 confidence limits)

Too isotope effects have not oocn corrected for the deuterium 

incorporation being slightly less than 100, .

4.3 Checkon the kinetic r'.t1-.rt

In order to check that the isotope effects measured wore not being 

affected .t.y any bias in the spectrophotometer, sax runs wore performed 

in 50/ aq. ethanol with the non-deutorated tosylate in both cell positions. 

This gave a rate ratio of 1.00 ± 0.01, showing that within experimental 

error there is no bias in the procedure.

Tho v><-kinetio isotope effects for the 4-t-butylcyclohexyl tosylates

in 50/ aq. ethanol were measured for comparison with those measured by
l,B

Chi nor and Jewett for t'- o corresponding brosylateo by a very precise

A.
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cun<l'.-.otametrio . -• ¡.hod* (Tr.e use-of tosylates instead of brosylatos
S

leot the ©«-deuterium 1 ioto] effeot •) For the »la to ylate 

a value of 1.200 - 0.0C7 was obtained., which compares well with 1.202 i 0.(. ¡1 

quoted by Shiner and Jewett, while for the trans tosylate 1.16 * 0.01 .as 

obtained in agreenent with the literature value of 1.172 * 0.001.

Tne o(-kin.3tic isotope effects in soti:e aqueous alcoholic mixtures were 

measured without the presence of a buffer* To determine whether this would 

inflvonoe the rate ratio, the result for cco-bic... ale ̂ 3, 2, 1 J ootan-3-yl 

tosylate in 'jO' aq. ethanol ,■ re d t : . 3 both in the pra ¡e and ahsenoe 

of a borax buffer. Mean »C-isotopo effects of 1.1J8 ± 0.000 used 1.183 * 0.006 

respectively wore obtained. Therefore vlthin i..perir..ental error the lack of M 
a buffer in aqueous ethanol does riot affect the isotope effect.

Because of tire difficulties in propar'.ne V tnlvolysia solutions, 

the or-rori in JO'* .-m. oth .nol are prob'bly the largest for all the solvent 

systems used* Three ind ei lent aan v '1 iee of the o<riscto ie e ifeot were 

obtain..! for the on do tosylate. On the SP500 values of 1.214 - 0.007 (aeon 

of 7 runs) and 1.166 - C .005 (mean of 5 runs) wore obtained, and a value of
* 0.003 (moan of 5 runs) was obtained on a 111 ford 2400 spectrophotometer.!

Those isotope offsets aro in raasonable ayraeiuent, but snipped thui. the ovtoiij 

in this solvent system a m  slightly hiyher than the computed values.

Tlieae oliecks on the lei netio method have therefore shown that there is 

no bias in the procedure, that literature results can bo reproduced, and



that tho use of tho standard error . ives a good estimate of the error

4• '1 Rates of aolvolys:!a

Tho rates of solvolysio of

c.re shown in Table 4*2. The temperatures have been chosen to give con

veniently measured rate constants.

those measured by Jefford, since in tho present case a high concentration

cetolysis with that of cyclohexyl tooylate using the Schloyer-Foote equa+ion

in coiiron I the relative rate has been calculated from Foote's equation , 

and only takes into account the bond anglo strain, while those in column II 

include a torn for the relief of non-bonded strain. It can be scon that 

v/hile the former method underostiiiat.es the rate constants, the latter 

provides overestimates. The calculations do not allow for possible flattening 

of the six-membered ring. Such an effect would docre.".ge the non-bonded 

repulsions, but would require that a tern bs included for torsional strain, 

cinco tho staggering of adjacent groups would. become loss perfect. If all 

throe types of strain are taken into account, tho calculated rates of 

acetolysiy v/ould be very close to the observed, values, and hence tho rates 

appear to be normal. The bieyclof 3, 2, 1"]octan-3-yl tosylates react

The rates of acetolysis of botn tosylates are sli^itly faster thanto

a 9, XH



Formic acid 

Acetic acid 

97 f: aq. Trifluoroethanol 

90,'’ aq. 3th a n d  

80/ aq. Ethanol 

98',. aq. Ethanol

5 .12  ±  0.0(5 ( 5 > o )  

4.90 ± O.Op (70.1)

(a ) containing 0.15- sodium formate

(b) containing 0.15A potassium acetate

(c) buffered with 0.0035!. borax for the exo isomer and 0.009!; for the 

ondo isomer.



Table 4 . 3

C alcu la tio n  of aceto ly s ia  rater; using the Schleycr-Toot 1: u-niation

Tosylate V
c° - lcm

(Gii-TS) strain log,„ k ,
heal/mole . ,' obsd.

Io°’l0 krel 
ealed.

3714 1.8 1.11
I

0.66
II
1.45

j A z A  1714 3.8 2.15 0.66 2.92

( a )  3 0 s  Tof. 58

(b) using Jefford's values for unbuffered acetolysis at 25°C, relative

to acetolysis of cycloiisxyl tosylate



faster than the 4-t-butylcyclohexyl toaylatea presumably because of 

higher torsion .1 strain, and. of more serious non-bonded strain in the 

{.-round 3tatos of the bicyclic tosylates.

The solvolysis rates in different solvents vary with ionising power 

in a manner expected for a mechanism involving a more polar transition 

state than ground state. Thus t le formolysis rates are considerably 

greater than the rates of acetolysis, anu in the aqueous ethanol mixtures,

difference is probably slightly higher for the saturated analog vs where 

the six-^omberod ring will be moro puckered. Tnis difference would give 

rioe to the rate ratios obtained,suggesting that these are predominantly 

ground state effects, as in the case of the 4-t-butyioycloboxyl derivatives.

Sohle^er has suggested some criteria to test the sensitivity of a

system to solvent nvcleophilicity. The iinstein-Grunwald »-value of a 

compound may be calculated, and is found to be between 0.2 and 0.4 for 

compounds reacting with considerable solvent nucleophilic participation, 

whilo it is close to unity for tertiary systems reacting by limiting

the fastest, rate is observed in 50/ ?l1- ethanol,and the slowest -in 9^g

aq. ethanol.

omor by factors

aq. ethanol at

j-on-3-ol is more

The free energy
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mechanisms. For endo- bicyclo [ 3} 2, 1 ] octan-3-yl tosylate sn m-vulue of

0.54 at 60 (J can 00 cal ciliated from 8OJ.voJ.y3is rates in 6ujJ and yop aq.

ethanol,./' ile for the exo tosylate a value of 0.45 “4 70° is obtained.

These values will he higher at 25°. end thus indicate that these comrounds

lie on the borderline between nucleophilic and limiting mechanisms. A

second probe is the ratio of the rate constants for a given compound in

98/ sq. ethanol and acetic acid, where the ionising power is constant. If

a compound reacts with solvent n .oleophilic participation then this ratio

will be greater than unity, since 93; aq. ethanol is more nucleophilic than

acetic acid. Thus the ratio is 7.8 for isopropyl tosylato,mid 4.3 for

cyclohexyl tosylate,• bile it is reduced to 0.16 for the tertiary l-ada'.antyl

system. For exo- and endo- bicyclo [‘3, 2, l] octan-3-yl tosylates the

ratios are O.46 and 1.09 respectively (using Jefford*s rate constants for 
10.unbuffered acetolysis ). Both of these criteria t: ere fore suggest tnat

less solvent nucleophilic participation occurs in the solvolysen of these

compounds than for c:clohexyl tosylate.

For 2-adamantyl tosylate, an m-value of 0,91, and a rate ratio in aqueous

alcohol and acetic acid of 0.13 were obtained. Sclileyer has suggested that

this compound i-aactu without any solvent or neighbouring group participation,
S'*?

and hence can be used as a standard, for secondary systems. The variation 

with solvent of the ratio of the. rate constant for a given substrate to that 

for 2-adauantyl tosylate then demonstrates the dependence of that substrate 

on solvent nucleophilioity. This tost is most effective if the rate ratio 

in trifluoroacetio cid, often described as a limiting solvent, is known. 

Higher rate ratios in other solvents tnen suggest that nucleophilic
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participation occurs in those solvents. As it is difficult to measure 

ra+os accurately in trifluoroaoctic acid, formic acid has been used. The 

ratios are shown in 'Table 4*4 with the values for isopropyl tosylato for 

comparison. The 2-udaraantyl system reacts the slowest of these :'>ur 

tosylatos. Por isopropyl tosylate the rate ratio increases by a factor 

of 40 when the solvent is changed from formic, acid to 80^ aq. ethanol.

Por the bicyclo[^3j 2 , 1 ] octan-3-yl tosylates the ratios increase by I 0 3 S 

than 0 factor of three. Therefore the dependence on solvent nucleophilic!ty 

is les;, for these compounds than for isopropyl tosylate.

All throe criteria indicate that while some solvent nucleophilic 

participation occurs, it is less important than for simple secondary 

systems. The mechanisms for both tosylates appear to be very similar.

4.5 <X-?~inetic isotop.'; effects

The ©akinetic isotope effects for exo- nd endo- bicyclo[ j, 2, l] 

octan-3-yl tosylates in various solvents are shown in Table 4,5. o<-Isotopo 

effects are known to be slightly temperature dependent, and docivase by about 

0.01 for a 20° rise in temperature. If allowance is made for temperature 

differences, then the values for the exo tosylate are all within l' of 1.20 

at 2p°C. A change of solvent from the very weakly nucleophilic formic and 

acetic acids to the comparatively nucleophilic aqueous alcohol mixtures does

not decrease the c<-i30tops effect. The results are very similar for the 

endo tosylata. If allowance is made for the temperature differences, an 

ofisotope effect of 1.19 * 0.01 at 25°C is obtained, except in formic acid 

and cjZ 'r aq. ethanol. The error in formolysi3 i3 rather high, and hence the
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Table 4.5

o^-Kinotic i s o t o p e effects for exo- • nd ondo- bio;,’cl a C 3, ?, 1 J octan-3-yl
tosvlates

S o l v e n t
A / 6 (T°C)£1Forniic Acid 1.20 ± 0.01 (24.8) 1.17 ± 0.01 (24.8)

• +• , • • b Acetic Acia 1.163 ± 0.008 (70.6) 1.169 ±  0.O08 (60.6)

97/' sq» Triflueroetlianol 1.203 ~  0.007 (41.4) 1.188 ±  0.006 (41.4)

5O',/ ?q. Ethanol 0 1.198 ± 0.008 (36.0) 1.186 *  O.OO3 (24.8)

COr aq. Ethanol 1.173 ± 0.007 (59-0) I.I77 ± O.OO9 (55.0)

98/' aq. Ethanol 1.183 *  0.007 (70.1) I.I4I ± 0.002 (6O.4)

(a) containin'' 0.15” . sodium formate

(b) containing 0.15' potassium acetato

(c) buffered -.1th 0.0035' 'borax for the exo Ì30rjer and 0.0C% for the
endo isomer
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actual value could well lie in the range noted for the other solvents. 

However in 9&'< nq. ethanol the standard error is small, and the lower 

of-isotope effect is significant. As this solvent mixture has the highest 

nucleophilicity of all those studied, +ho lower ot-effoct is possibly due to 

increased solvent nucleophilic participation.

'i'he results of Jefford for the acetolysis of these tosylates could

have been interpreted in ter,.13 of different solvolysis mechanises for the

exo end endo compounds, with the exo tosylate reacting hy a more nucleophilic

mechanism. The present results show that this is not the case since the

oi-of facts for the exo tosylate are at least as high, as for the endo tosylu Le,

and show little variation with solvent. However the values aro below 1.23

which was obtained for the oolvolyaes of 2-adaroantyl tosylate, and was
i a ,  S i

suggested to he the value for a limiting mechanism. The lower effects cun 

1)3 rationalised in terms of some solvent nucleophilic participation, though 

this cannot he extensive, u.id as tier"' is little variation of the effect with 

solvent, the extent of participation must ho similar in all the solvent 

mixtures studied, with the. possible exception of the endo tooylr.ta in ?fi.- 

aq. ethanol.

In Chapter 2, it was mentioned that participation hy a neighbouring
to

.'roup could reduce the ̂ -effect. ?br the endo tosylate there are suitably 

oriented p-hydrogens which could participate, hut there are too few literature! 

examples to conclude whether such participation roducon the e<-effect. To 

help to determine whether such participation occurs, the p-deuterium isotope 

effects wore measured.

nil
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A . 6 ft-I-inotio isotope effects

R  — n y u ~  o g e il p a / t " L c i  p u t  i \ :n  V«'HS oh ' '  i b y  f  i i ; i i  e t*  t i l  ■ tw  oCOul*
1,9

during the solvolysis of both 4-t-butylcyclohexyl brosylates. Exceptionally 

large rate retardations were observed when all fourB-positions were 

substituted with deuterium. Feaaureraent of individual j}-isotope effects 

iji these and in other systems showed that the magnitude of the jj-cffoct 

depended significantly on the relative orientations of the p-deuteriwi and 

the leaving croup, with a maximum effect being observed when a trails 

co-planar arrangement occurs For trans-d-t-butyloyclohexy 1 brosylato,
i

the B-isotopo effects suggested that a non-chair tr-j sition state intervened.

For the hicyolo [ 3, 2, 1 ] ootan-3-yl derivatives in chair oonfurinations , 

the p-hydrogens are suitably oriented only for the endo tosylate. Uodels

suggest that the ethane bridge reduces the flexibility of the ring, and 

hence the exo tosyl&to cannot adopt the twist arrangement which occurred for 

•tri ns-4-t-butylcyclohexyl brosylate. Tnus though p-hydrogen participation 

could be predicted to occur in the solvolysis of the endo tosylato, it 

appeared to be unfavourable for the oxc tosylate in the ground state 

conformation. The results of replacing all four p-positions with deuterium 

are shown in Table 4*6
S

The temperature dependence of p-effects is complex. In some cases,
6o

ouch as isopropyl tosylato, the effects appear to bo temperature independent, 

but usually the effects decrease slightly as the temper»turo is increased.

As the temperature dependence of the effects for the bioyclo[3, 2, l] octan-3-y I  

tosylatoo to not kno\m, the values should only bo compared when the temperature I

i

__
__

__
__

__
__



Tabi e /¡.ó

p-yeuterlun isotopo effects for 02. a- and endo- bicvclof 3»2,1 ]oetar^3-'-l

tosai atea N OTo

Solvent (T°C) (T°C)

Formio Aoid 11 2.36 ± 0.02 (36.0) 2.75 i 0.05 (28.3)

Acetio Acid 0 2.14 * 0-03 (70.5) 2.43 ± 0.03 (61.4)

'jCff. Stbanol ^ 2.1Q ± 0.02 (46.6) 2.58 ± o.c? (30.0)

nq. Bthanol 1.93 ± 0.03 (69.8) 2.23 i 0.02 (60.0)

(a) for tetra-deuterc.tion of tho jì-Tcsitionr.

(b ) co n ta i«  >.ng 0. 15*' sodica forniate

(o) oontainlng 0.19 poti ' tate

(d ) contain ing 0.00?" bora::

1



difference is fairly snail. The values in formic acid can be compared

• ith those in :J f , aq. ethanol, and those in acetic acid with those in 9&/

aq. ethanol. The values for both tosylates are very high. For comparison,
to

isopropyl toeylate gave a a-d, effect of 1.55 in hydrolysis while
1 t i

t-butyl chloride gave a p-d^ effect of 2.39 in y(v aq. ethanol. The isotope

effects in the poorly nucleophilic acid solvents are higher than those in

the aqueous ethanol mixtures (comparing pairs at similar temperatures).

Shiner has suggested that R-isotopo effects are more indicative of slight
S

changes in mechanism than tha «(-effects, and in the present case the p-effect- 

do suggest slight changes in mechanism as the nucleophilic!ty of the solvent 

varies. They therefore suggest that the o'-effecto aro lower than 1.23 at 

least in part due to some solvent nucleophilic participation. However, 

the magnitude of the B-effects suggests that hydrogen participation also 

occurs. It is surprising that the ¡5-affects for the exo tosylate are 

noarlv as high as those for the ondo isomer. The strong conformational 

dependence of hydrogen participation therefore is very strong evi.de.ice 

that the exo tosylate reacts through a transition state where the sjx- 

memhored ring adopts a non-chair conformation, probably a rather flattened 

boat. Though the difference in free energy botwoon the chair and boat 

conformations will probably he greater in this system than in eyclohnxyl 

tosylato^° the barrier for ring flip from the chair to the boat will bo 

lower for the bicyclie system, since tho ethane bridge flattens the
it

cyclohexane ring.

Whiting has pointed out that reactions through high-energy confomern

52



are not precluded by the ".'instoin-Holness aquatic

k, n, + k_n1 1 2 2
(whore k is the overall rate constant, numbers 1, 2 etc. refer to 

different conformors of the seoie compound, is the rate constant 

for reaction through conforner T, and is the mole fraction in

conformation 1, etc.) since while may bo very much greater than

n̂ , may be much higher than k^. For tha e::c> tosylate, the rate 

constant for rop.ctlon through the higher energy boat form should be 

much higher than from ;ho choir» for two reasons. Firstly the departure 

of the leaving group will reduce staric strain in a similar way as for 

the endo tosylate (see section '■.4), and secondly two 6-hydrogens and 

the tosylate group have a trans co-planar arrangement which allows the 

R-hydrogen3 to participate in the breaking of tha c irbon-tosylate bond. 

Therefore though n^ t «  n ^ ^  , k^. t »  kohnir)and reaction through

a boat conformation, flattened somewhat to reduce non-bonded strain, is 

feasible, arid would account for the high p-d. isotope effects.

In conclusion some solvent nucleophilic participation probably oc :urs 

for both tosylatos. The m-vuluea are intermediate between those for 

nucleophilic and limiting r. uohanisma, the ratios .pjA^ntoh H*° 

very low for secondary systems, and the variation of the ratios of the 

rate constants to 2-adamantyl tosylate over a range of solvents is slight. 

The e<-i»otope effects are high andb.ow little dependence on solvent, 

thou h the p-d< iootopo effects do docro se slightly as the nucloophilicity 

of the solvent is increased. Tho eitent of sue' solvent participation

• 4  1m 4



however cannot he very great, as all thcoo robes do suggest a mechanism 

that is close to hoing limiting.

Tie similarity in the extent of solvent nucleophilic participation

that the exo tosylute reacts through a transition state in which the 

cyclohexane ring adopts a host conform .tien. Thus the approach of a 

solvent molecule in seriously hindered by .he ethane bridge in the case 

of the exo tosylate if it reacts through a chair conformation. However 

in the boat con nation tl pproaoh beo i uoh easier, and more 

similar to that in the case of t e endo tosylate.

Tho high p~d isotope effects for both tosylatcs point to participation 

by the B-hydrogens in the breaking; of tho oarbon-to3ylate bond. Shiner 

et al. have shown that this is normally strongly dependant on the relative
>tt

orient: tions of the p-hydrogens .and the leaving group,and hence t: c effects 

are unlikely to bo cumulative in the present case. It is therefore 

-orobably incorrect to conclude that bee :> use the p-d isotope effects 

are lower for the exo tosylate than for the endo, that less participation 

occurs for tho former. The results do not provide any clear indication 

of what form such participation takes. It is possible that only

B



Some movement of the fi-hydrogen3 to give a hydrogen-bridged ion,

perhaps unsymmotricul, could ho..ever occur. Bridging by a hetero-atom
vo

reduces the oi-ieotope effect significantly, but it is controversial

whether participation by a neighbouring carbon-hydrogen er-bond conic
s

also contribute to the reduction of the «-offset.

4 «7 « - h luotic iso tope e f f e c ts  fo r  c; u- and f r  ns -  ,-t-b u ty lcy o lo' a ry l 

toor, lu te s

The «-effects far solvalyses of the brosylatea had been measured

that it would be useful to determine the «-effects in at least one other 

solvent system to compare the variation with solvent v.'ith that for the

for which product analyses have been reported, and which was also used in

in 50,' aq. et .anol were reinvestigated in the present work by the

If temperature differences are allowed for, then the «-isotope effects
are seen to bo similar in both solvents. The rate ratios relative to

2-aduv.antyl tosylato do not show the increase with solvent nucleophilicity
S’*?

that is observed for isopropyl tosylate, though the temperature dependence 

of the rate ratios is not known. In theso reepoote the tosylates behave

very accurately in v/ f r aq. ethanol by Shiner and Jewett. It v;a felt

The solvent chosen v.a.
q

tic i.ei d ,

in a similar fashion to the bicyc?o[3, 2, 1 ]octan-3-yl derivatives.
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TaWe 4*7

""to C on stan ts Gild c4~kl1101 x u x S 01C ̂ 10 & f  fO o t'- fo r  ul.-— -lid

t r ? ns-4 - t-fcuty 1 c.rcl ohexyl to s;/lat03

OTs

Solvent
Bu.
kH x 10' lc. x 10J

(sec- )

p0;- an. Ethanol 44.8 20.6 ± 0.4 1.200 ± 0.007 4*55 * 0.08 1.16 ± 0.01

a 79.6 18.8 ± 2 1.17^ ± 0.004 7 .92 ± 0.3 1.13 ± 0.01

containing 0.151 potassiun acetate

'Acetic Acid 

(a)

Table 4.8

Conpari son o f the ra te s of gclvolysio fo r ci s -  and tj^ n s---  

t —butylcyclohexyl tosylatea 'viti: 2-ad&'.r.art;:l tov. lato

Solvent

90,"’ aq. Ethanol 

Aceti o Aci d

(a) oee ref. 5”9

kiPr/̂ 2-ada k .o: s' 2--cis' 2-ada

20.C (2p°C) 15.4 (45°0)

12.6 (2p°0) 16.1 (80°n)

^trans^i-ada

3.40 (45°C) 

6,77 (80°C)

h .  ' « M L . / M * . M  MÉLJ
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However the two systems differ in that while the exo- and endo- 

bicycloj^ 3,- 2, 1 ̂  octan-3-yl tosylates gave o<.-tsotope effects which 

are very close, the trims tooylate in the 4-t-butylcyclohexyl system 

gives a significantly lower value than the cis tooylate in both solvents.
i

This result is difficult to rationalise. Shiner has shown that the trans 

derivative reacts probably through a twist conformation in which storio 

effects are likely to be similar to those for the cis tosylato, and hence 

the o<-offoct cannot be lowered by severe storic factors. The extent o? 

p-hydroger participation is indicated by the (3 -isotop:- effects (see Table!.3} 

to bo less for the trails than for the cis tosylate, and hence the lo-.ver 

©(-effect for tne trans tooylate cannot bo due to more hydrogen participation. 

It soei-13 therefore that the solvolysis of the trans tosylate must involve 

more solvent nucleophilic participation. T.-:o product analysis showed, that 

a higher ratio of inverted to retained product was obtained for «he trans 

tosylato, 50 compared to 10, suggesting that the intermediate in this case 

is more susceptible to nucleophilic attach than that in tho solvolysis of 

the cis tosylato. It is therefore possible that in the ionisation step,

tho transition states preceding such intermediates a]so differ in their 

susceptibility to solvent attack, possibly due to steric differences between 

the twist and chair eonforners. Therefore probably a lower ©(-effect i3 

ohsoi^cd since the inecli&nism io rsore nucleophilic*
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CH . E '.{ 5 ANALYSIS OF FR0DUC'I’3

5.1 Introduction

Four solvent systems in which the <X- and R- isotope effects had

been determined, were used for analyses of the products. .icetic acid was
10

chosen to allow comparisons to be made with the results of Jefford et al.

for the bicycleT 3, 2, 1J octan-3-yl tosylates, and with those of Label 
s

and V; :iting for related systems. Formic acid and aq. ethanol v.ere

used to allow the effects of ionising power and nuoleophilioity respectively

to be determined by comparison with acetic acid. $0, aq. ethanol was

chosen as a second aqueous ethanol mixture, having a similar nucloophilicity

to 99m aq. etnanol, bit a much higher ionising power. It was also used

by \7)ii ting for the 4-t-butylcyolohexyl derivatives. Tri fluoro acetic acid

has a very low nucleophilioity and a very high ionising rower and would

have been an interesting solvent for a product analysis, bui# it was not

used since it has been reported that oven with a high buffer concentration,
id

considerable addition of .he acid to olefins occurs.

All the probable reaction products were prepared and shown to be stable 

to the solvelysis conditions and the work-up procedure. The acetates and 

formates wore first reduced to the correspond:*, e.;. alcohols, while the 

hydrocarbons and others were analysed directly by g.l.c. Details of the 

tests of stability, and the g.l.c. conditions are given in chapter 7. 

Calibration of the flamo-ionisation detoctor, and the use of internal, inert, 

hydrocarbon standards allowed absolute yields and hence a total recovery to
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bo quieted without isolation of the products.

5*2 Acetolysig

The products of the ucetolyois of the ext) and endo tosylates are shovm
to

in 'i’r.blo 5 . 1 , vith the results of Jefford et al. shown in brackets for 

comparison.

There are many differences between the present results and those of 

Jefford. Firstly a much higher yield of bicycloL 3» 2, l] oct-2-one is 

observed, about 7O'/ compared to around 40/* In the present analysis, 

the amount of olefin was determined directly after the extraction cf the 

products, before the acetates were reduced to the alcohols. A separate 

hydrocarbon standard was used for the g.l.o. analysis of the olefin,and 

the total recovery of the products of acatolysis varied from JC-IOS/, 

while in Jefford's analysis no standards were used and a large amount of 

solvent was removed before g.l.c. analysis. It is therefore likely that 0 

lower yield of olefin was obtained in Ins analysis duo to lose of olefin 

during the evaporation of the solvent, and that this was not detected due 

to the absence of internal standards.

Secondly, in the present analysis tho unroarranged substitution 

product fro,a both ioaylales is predominantly inverted, vmile doffora 

reported a large amount (21 .5/) of retained product from the acotolysis 

of the endo tosylate. Also, significant percentages of rearranged 

substitution products are observed from both tosylates, while Jofford 

reported no rearrangement in either case. These differences are probably
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due to improved analytic .! methods in the present analysis, where

!)0! SCOT columns were used instead of the earlier snort,packed columns.

Also, tho products were not analysed as the acetates, whose resolution

is difficult, oven on wall-coated capillary columns, but as the corresponding

alcohols, which are much easier to resolve.

The unrearranged substitution product iron both tosylates is

predominantly inverted, with retention to inversion ratios of 0.011 and

O.O48 being observed for tho osq and endo tosylatss respectively. Less

J'5:an l!’- of retained product is obtained froii either tosylato, in contrast

to Jefford'u earlier results, but in accordance with the vs, nits of Ifni ting
ri n

for the 4-t-butylcyc'io],'.'Xyl brosylates (see Table 2.4), and of Lebel for 

t o bicyclo[ 3, 1 J oot-6-en-3-: 1 tosylates. These are all secondary

systems which would not be expected to yield very stable carboniuu ions,

;. .... . LI] be shielded on one side by the counter ions.

Tho substitution products are therefore predominantly inverted.

V itin^'o product analyses from the 4-t-butylcyclohsxyl brosylates 

surgeoted that some rearrangement t> the bicyolo[3, lJootan-2-^1 syetei 

iidfl'.t be expected fro tho bicyclo[3, 2, 1 "Joctan-3-yl tosylates. In

■ edition, (Jeering 1

bicycle £ 3, 2. l ] 1

by a 2,2 carbon sb:

tonylata* There

nl pit be expected '

[?» ?> 2.J octan-2-;

$



The occurrence of rearranged products from the acetolysis of both

tosvlates v/as easily observed by g.l.c. r*roi-i the ondo tosylate a total 

of 14^ rearran£-jed product is observed, comprising nearly half of tie total 

substitution product. This is partly a result of the low nucleon!’.'1 ieity 

o." the solvent, which allov/s rearrangement to occur before collapse of 

the intermediate with a solvent molecule. A smaller amount, 4!% io 

obtained fron the exo tosylate, suggesting that in this case rearrangement

ie less favourable relative to unroarranged substitution. The rearranged

product from each tosylate is composed of the same three acetates in very

similar relative amounts. Significant amounts of trano-blcyolof 3, 2, l]-

octan-2-yl acetate (la) and bioyclo [ 2, 2, 2] ootan-2-yl acetate (2a), but

only traces of cio-bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 ] ootan-2-yl acetate (3a) are observed.

These proportions arc comparable to those obtained by hoering in solvolyses

of the tosylates lb and 2b, though in those s-stems more 2a and less la was 
3

reported.

X
la, x *« OAo 
b, x = ors

ALix
2a, x = OAo 
b, x » CTs

3a, x = CAc

In the oolvolysas of the 4-t-butylcycionexyl brosylatos, "Mting 

noted that the stereochemistry of the rearranged product dopendod on that 

of the starting tosylate. Thus cis-4-t-butyleyclohexyl broeylate (4a) 

iTav0 trans-3-t-butylcyclohexyl acotato (pa) as the major rearranged 

substitution product,while the trans broeylato (4b) g=ve predominantly
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the cirs acetate (rjb).
X

'Bn-

4 a, X - OTs, Y » I! 

b, X » H, Y = OTs

Bu.

5 a, X - (Uc, Y = H 

b, X ~ K, Y = CAc

H iver, th i rranj ¡itution k h ots from the acetolyses of the

bicyolof 3. 1 jootan-3-yl tosylates do not si ow a Imil ir si ireocl oraioal

pattern. Time the oaira products occur in tho same relative amounts fro:

both the wxo and endo tor,plates. Comparison with i ting's results >. euld

have suggested that 3a al uld lav th maj >r n - ‘r n id . roduot fr n

solvolysis of the e.io tosylate, whereas the relative amount of 3a to la and

2a (ii20) ia n it li fioantly lar ■ • th n fro tl i endo t isylate (lt22).

'fre occur: nee of similar products from two different routes has boon

explained in the literature by poatulatin t. at the same non-classical .ion
at 3

intervenes in both reactions. Soaring has suggested that tec solve lyses of 

the bioyclo-octyl tosylatea lb and 2b lead to the same non-classical ion (6):

& is7

The resent results are in accordance with rearrangement from both bicycle

r s  g , l]ootan-3-yl to latea 1 ling to c ti i 6 , thou ■ it lay not be tha 

first-formed ion. Rearrangement could lead initially to classical cations, 

but the low yield of the acetate 3a requires that tha lifetimes of such ions 

bo short, and at rapid con version to the non-classical ion iinst occur.

Further evidence for rearrany-'i.ient leadin'; to a non-classical ion is

obtained from the elimination prod'.ot. The olefin yield comprises nearly

ik *l-4n ■9%A. — . 4 » m M t  A  «  .»<
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(0;- o f the solvolysis products from both tosylatos* and is composed only

- bicyoloj] 3, 2, 1 oct-2-ene; a limit of loss than 0.3!̂  can ba placed

on the occurrence of bicyclo^ 2, 2 , 2 ]] oct-?-ene. Thus the interned!' te

'• ,ich ¿,-lves bicyclo £ 2, 2, 2 J octan-2-yl acetate shows an overwhelming

prsi’erence for substitution as opposed to elimination. (Cu.. pari son with

Goering1 s results suggests that a i .-.ecinuB of 2'  bicycle£ 3> 2, 1J oct-2-one

could be due to elimination :'ron the rearranged carbonitm ion.) In the

literature, it is commonly found tnat eolvolysis reactions involving
at

non-classical ions give low yields of elimination products. For example, 

Goering observed less than l$p elimination in the acotolyses of lb and 2b, wit! 

the olefin being predominantly bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 Joct-2-ene. In addition, 

the exo-2-norbornyl derivatives, which are postulated to solvolyse through a- 

non-classical ion, /¿ve lev/ yields of olefin.

Therefore, in the present work the occurrence of the same rearranged 

products from both tosylates, the low yields of cic-bioyolo [ 3, 2, 1 ] octan-2-yl 

acetate, and the absence of bicyclo£ 2, 2, 2"] oct-2-ene are strong evidence 

for rearrangement to the 2-po3ition loading to a non-classical carbonium ion. 

This is in contrast with the results for the 4-t-butylcyclohoxyl brosylates 

which could be interpreted in terms of classical cations.

3>3 The variation of the ■ ruflnet. anrlysin with solvent

Summaries of the product analyses for exo- and or,do- bicyclo[ 3, 2, l] 

octan-3-yl tonylates in all four solvent systems aro shown in tables 5-2,

.„3 and The products can be divided into three groups, the elimination

■Toduct, the unrearranged substitution product, and the rearrangement products.

• ♦ ,



Analysis of the produoto fron endo- bicyclo jj3, 2, 1 joot-n-3-yl 

p-- tolv,cnosul ona13

Table 5.2

Formic .Acid a Acetic Acid ^ 5°c- f-o. ‘tbanol <3C' kc. Ithanol4

7--0R

^7 -OH

-OH

25 6o°c 36°C

(a) containing 0.150 sodium formate
(b) containing 0.15 potasaiu.11 acetate
(c) containing 0.017. >orax
(d) containing 0.0;;, l,4-di.a«»Moyolo[2, 2, 2 ]octane

60

4 6 . 1 68.8 6 3 .4 5 6 .5

0 .7 0 .8 - 0.6

1 5 . 9 16.6 5 . 6 36.5

1 9 . 5 8 .0 0 . 5 1 .0

1 6 . 7 5 .2  • 0 . 5 0.6

1 .2 0 .6 - -

0 .4 C .l

24.6 4 .4

3.1 0.3

1 .8 0.1

0 .2 -

-••1 14-. tk riAuu m * -«Jfc« O M M  JMun - -ri 11







Tr.o processes by which thoso products are forced compete with one another, 

and the relative amounts of each product vary with solvent.

In formolyois the yields of olefin from both tosylates are reduced 

by about 205« compared to those observed in acotr.lysis. Tnis is a result 

of the greater polarity of formic acid, and of the lower temperature used, 

both of which tend to reduce elimination relative to substitution.

The unreurranged substitution products in firmolysis show very low 

ratios of retention to inversion, similar to the3 in :.>a  to^ysis. Thus 

both t)ic exo and ondo tosylatos give rise to predominantly inverted 

substitution products, and there is no preference for ero or endo attach 

in thi3 oysteia, in contrast to the strong preference for oxo attack which 

is obi., rved in the 2-norbornyl system. It is a little surprising that the 

amount of retained product is not greater in formolysis than lr> acatol; si j . 

The .'renter ionisin'1 power of formic acid should increase tno lij-Cti,....' Ox 

the carbeniura ion intermediates,and this is generally thought to increase 

tho ratio of retention to inversion. The ratios of retention to inversion

the similar nuclocphili cities of the twoare probably similar because of 

acids.
The lor or lifetime of the intermediate in f01míe »cid allows more 

rearrangement to occur relative to substitution without rearrangement.

Thus for the exo tooylato the ratio of rearranged to total substitution 

product increases from 0.14 in aoetolysio to 0.3<$ in formoly is. The 

percentage of rearrangement product increases fro,, ifr to 17/ Por the ejido 

tosylate the ratio increases from O.44 in aoetolysis to O.oJ in formolysis, 

and the percentage of rearranged products increases from 14i' to 37'/- In

111
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thin case, rearrangement is almost as favourable a process a3 elimination.

The high ionising power and lev.- nuclsophilicity of the solvent, which allow 

the intermediate to be relatively lore-lived, are the main factors leading 

to the high percentages of rearranged products.

The rearranged products observed in formolysis are the sai.o three that 

were obtained in acstolysis. It is interesting to note that though the 

importance of rearrangement increases markedly,still no rearranged olefin, 

bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 ]oct-?-ene, is observed. The rearranged intermediate 

shows a very strong preference for substitution relative to elimination.

It has been reported tl at the aeetolysos of exo- and endn- 

bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 Joctan-6-yl tosylates gave high yields of the rearranged 

trans-bieyclo£ 3* 2j 1 J octan—2—yl and oicycloĵ  2, 2, •: Joctan—2—yl aceta.es. 

It was postulated that ionisation led to the non-classical ion 7, which 

could be converted by hydride shift to the non-classical ion C, which is 

the ion thought to be generated by rearrangement fro-/ the bicyclo[ 3, 2, lj 

octan-3-yl tosylates.

There are no examples in the literature of ion 6 being converted back 

to ion 7, though the solvolysis of bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2]ootan-2~yl brosylate 

was reported to give about 1/ of an unidentified compound, which could have
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37# rearranged products are produced, a licit of loss than 2'* can bo placed 

on the yield of exo- or endo-bicycle[ 3, 2, 1 J octan-6-yl acetates. It is 

probable therefore that ion 6 is core stable than ion 7, and henoo conversion 

of 6 to 7 i -i an unfavourable process.

In 98'/ aq. ethanol the amount of rearrange! .ent is considerably reduced 

for both tosylates relative to the values in acetic an.; forndc acid. The 

total percentage of rearranged substitution products is les ; than 1\~ for 

each tosylats, and the ratio of rearrangement to total eubstitutionhv; been 

reduced to 0.027 for the exo tosylate, relative to 0.14 in acetolys-is, and 

to 0.014 compared to O.44 for the nr.do isomer. The ,>ercnntage of unroarr. ngad 

substitution has markedly increase i, by' 30,.' for the exo tosylate, and by 2ph . 

for the endo tosylate. The yield of bicyclo[ 3, 2, l] oot-2-en<. ha3 been 

reduced for both isomers, by about 30, for t.ae exo tosylato, and by ? . <.or 

the ends tosylate.

The ionising pov/srs of acetic acid and 98/ aq. ethanol are very similar, 

and the s lvolyses were performed at similar temperatures. The major 

difference between the two solvent systems is in the higher nucleophilicit;/ 

of the alcoholic medium. Thus, though the intermediates will be formed at 

similar rates in acetic acid and 9^' an. ethanol, their rates cf reaction 

with solvent will bo much greater in the more nucleophilic aqueous alcohol. 

Honoo the lifetimes of the intermediates are reduced and loss rearrangement 

occurs. It is interesting to note t at in tho aqueous alcoholic media both 

tosylates give similar amounts of rearranged produots, whereas in the acidic 

solvents the endo tosylato gave a significantly higher percentage than the
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elimination, and therefore since these processes compete with one another, 

the yield of olefin is significantly lower than in acetolysis.

The product analyses in 50',. aq. ethanol are very similar to those in 

93..' aq. et: anol. These two solvents hove similar nucleophilicities, tut 

90;' aq. ethanol has a ouch higher ionisin'; power. Hence ir. this solvent 

System the intermediates have more time to rearrange, and about 6. of the 

products are rearranged, compared to less than 2 in % , aq. ethanol.

However the ratios of rearrangement to total substitution in 50;! aq. ethanol 

are lower than in either of the acidic-solvolysis media due to the higher 

nuclcophilioity c? the alcoholic solvent.

It is found in both aqueous alcoholic mixtures that the ratio of alcohols 

to ethers formed is greater than night have been expected from the molar 

ratios of water to ethanol. Thus tho molar ratio of water to etnanol i3 

only O.Oo for 9Sji aq. ethanol, and yet both tooylates give 0.13 for the ratio 

of fficobolr. to ethers. The molar ratio of 5<£ aq. et .anol is 3.2, while 

tho ratio of alcohols to others is 4*6 for the undo tosylate, and y. J for 

t.i,a r>Vo tosvlate. Ac • et.ancl is suggested to have a higher nuclco^'iUcity 

than water',4 this is tho opposite of what might have boon expected. The 

explanation probably lies in the greater solvating power of water, and. 

illustrates that such solvent mixtures are not homogeneous at the molecular

level.

A possible reaction schema for the ondo tosylate which is suggested

oxo

t — a <£• >(i‘,<ti4uu u.iw % .ft*. M *  .„m m  m  *



by the product analyses in the various solvents, is shown in Figure 5.1 .

The rate determining ionisation produces an mterjijuiate A, which has

been represented as an intimate ion-pair. There arc three competing

processes which A can then undergo. If a ̂ -proton is lost, then

•bicyclop 3, 2, 1 ]oct-2-ene is formed, while if a solvent molécula is

captured, substitution product results. finally a p -proton may migrate

from the 2-position, and this probably generates a short-lived classical

ion, B. The is ion is 1 1 ted b; si ill ai > 1 of

cis-bicyclof 3, 2, ] ] octan-2-yl derivatives in the product analyses, and

from the porcentajes of the trr.ns-bicyclof 3, 2, 1 J octan-2-yl derivatives

being greater than those of the bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 J octnn-2-yl derivatives
s

(the cinverse of Goering's results). The classical ion r. yidly rearranges 

to the non-classical ion 0, which gives most of the roarranged products.

In the acidic solvents rearran yr.vnt from A through B to C is a 

favourable process relative to collapse of A vith a solvent molecule. In 

the aqueous alcoholic media however, the higher nucleophilicitios of these 

mixtures favour reaction cf A vith a solvent molecule, rather than 

re err angenent.

y.o reaoti >n t otemo .... estad the 5  La b m  wn in Pi rure ?•

It is very similar to that proposed for the undo tosylate, but there is one 

important difference in that the intoivediate A to suggested to have the 

six-membored ring in a boat conformation. In Chapter 4 the Í3otopo effects 

indicated that the transition strive in the ionisation step was in a boat 

conformation, and therefore the possibility of this arrangement persisting in







the intermediate existed. It wa3'mentioned earlier that r.o preference 

for oxo or undo attach was exhibited in solvolysis of the bicgclof j,2,ll~ 

octan-3-yl derivatives» and that inversion predominated in the substitution 

process. However» approach of a solvent molecule from the endo side of 

the molecule is stsrically hindered by the ethane bridge, and hence 

substitution for the exo tosylate might bo expected to be less favourable, 

relative to eliruination and rearr-u: "'out, than for the ends tosylate«

Tie results show that this is not the case, but that substitution is a very 

favourable process for the oxo isoner. Thus, in every solvent system, a 

higher pcroentr'.ge of uriraarranged substitution product is observed for the 

toaylat« than for the endo Isomer (see Table p*i)- I*1 »<!• ethanol

Cn; of the products arose from unrearrangod substitution. These results 

would not have bean expected if the intermediate was in a chair conformation, 

but are entirely compatible with a boat conformation. i’odols suggest that 

this arrangement is more suitable for substitution. Thus compared to the 

intermediate in who solvolysis of t:ia undo tosylate, .so ion A in * ?-.. 

shows a ,pro a tor tendency to capture a solvent molecule, relative to elii ̂ nation 

and rearrar.gin-ent.

Hydride shift leads to the classical ion 3, which has also been dr. v/n 

in a boat conformation, though it possibly inverts to a chair. The ion 0 

which is produced by rapid rearrangement of ion 3 is identic:/) to that involved 

in the solvolysis of the endo tosylate, except as regards the position of the 

c o m  tori on.

The trends in the produot analyses are therefore explicable in terns
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of the common solvent parameters. She results suggest reaction schemes

which are very sim ilar for 'both tosylates* There are many sim ilarities

with literature results. Thus in common with the observations of niting
<1

for the 4-t-butylcyclohaxyl system and of Label for tho bicycloQ 3»ii»l J—
ii

oct—5-en-3-yl derivatives, the substitution product is predominantly inverted.

also occurs» giving produots that are due to hydride shift« In

contrast v.xth the 4-t-butylcyclohexyl system, hydride shift loads in this

system to a non—clussi cal ion, and thus the oxo and enao isomers give the

' .ng re arranged products in similar relative amounts. This is in accordance

v ith the suggestions of Lebol, and in contrast to t.ie earlier result's ox 
to

Jefford.

.Less olefin is obtained in thi3 system than from tho 4-t-butylcyclohexyl 

brosylates (see Tables 5.4 and 2.4) The bicyclic olefin is highly strained, 

and hence the energy difference between the transition states for elimination 

and substitution from the intermediate, is larger than in the unbridged eye+.nn. 

.¡limin tion pa therefore a les; favourable procos-, relative to substitution 

in the bicyclic system.

_ ■
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3HAPT t 6 p^idPATier i' savoiYiis

I;i3 Hughes-Tngold classification of mechanism Bu,:;jostod that S„2

reactions would ,ive c »aplote inversion of configuration, since the bond

to the inconin ■ nucleophile v/as formed as the bond to t o leaving; group

was broken. ¿n Srl reaction could jive retained and inverted product, as

the product-fcrsiw,.; step involved attack of the nucleophile on a planar

carbon? •'v-i - i intemedi - to. however only systems which can provide very

stable carboni’iJ ions jive equal amounts of retained and inverted

substitution prod”ot. In general tie continued presence of the leaving

, ili tiori of i- un al s inter ediat», results i ■

predonin: nt inversion of configuration. The clas ification scna.e or

'.'instein̂ sujjests that most solvolyses involve some solvent nucleophilic

purtici ution, and hence predominant inversion of configuration is common.

The bicycle[ 3, 2, 1 J ootan-3—yl tooylates Oivo high ra-io» o.

inversion to retention ('Table 5*4), similar to those observed in solvolyses
S

of cir — and trano-4-t-butylcyclohoxyl aronesulphonateo. Predominant

inversion of conTi;/ ration will occur for i.ost secondary systems, unless a

relatively stable intermediate can be produced, as when an aryl group is

. . Bting cent el1 The 2- >tyl system gave an unusual amount

of retained product, tut this was found to have arisen from racewisation of 
S'!

the starting material.
Soivolysic of 2-adawontyl tosylate (l), however, jives net retention

of confi juration.
67 Ssbleyer and co-workers rationalised this result in 

ii
ter: ■ o'" a limitin'; "¡lvolyais mechanism. The unusual cyclic ¡structure

. V,, unl.ri'nt. « U » ,i 'te d  SOlVJllt n u c le o p h ilic•ears!«! proaoh by solvent, ea



participation and hence reduced the .yield of inverted product. . itirig
reported that acctolys.is gave 0, ' j ' of a rearranged product, .fuich was

fc8
later shown to he exo-4—protoadas;antyl acetate. He pointed out that the 
2-adumanty'l system manifesto two of the throe r suits of neighbouring 
group participation, a decrease in the inversion to retention ratio and 
the observation of rearranged proouots. Tbs f-o.d.. ant./l system has a 
suitably oriented carbon-carbon «‘-bond which could parti :lgnte in t)ia 
ionisation f the carbon—tosyl ate bond. He sujested io at (alesai:: ‘.ion 
of charge in the transition state for ionisation was not extensive, and 
therefore had little affect on the rate, though it could e more important 
in. the product—forming stop, and account for o product analysis. aocent 
papers by Schleyer and co—worker:; confirm teat this ty ■ of .artici atio.n

secondary to a tertiary carboniun ion. Tills driving force is absent

If 2-adamantyl tosylate reacted without any type of aiciot.ance, a .renter

(1)

difference in the rates would probably,h? obtained.



The /-t-butylcyclohaxyl brosylntes and the hi cycle £ 3» ?> 1 J octan-3-yl 

tosylatss rt'1 ,.)Vo unusually high p —d, isotope effects. uiubo are

interpreted us duo to participation by the tivnn ooplanar carbon-'nydrogen 

bonds» The produot analyses s m bydrid Lft fron th< p-p i»1

occurred in all cases, but that there was little retained product. The 

rates also appeared to be normal, and therefore evidence of hydrogen 

anticipation is only obtained from the high jl-isotopo o: reto• (. a

rearranged products could have be°n produced from hydrogen migration after 

tie rate-determining step.) High ^-isotope effects could also be the 

effect of bir.olocu]ar elimination process, in which a. solvent oolscule 

attacked the p-kydrogen as the corbon-tosylate bond was broken.

SOTe "OTs
CjOTs

- c - ^ c - — 4 - c  —  c -
\ S  1 i 1
H

*)

1
H
1

r.'

/ °\

1

S*0
H S u '  s

V
/ c=c

/
\

Kps

This would be a primary isotope effect, which could be of the observ'd

Ko./jiitude. This type of elimination is favoured by a non-polar solvent,

and by a strongly basic nucleophile. The odvolyses of the bicyclic

tosylates did not involve strong nuoleonhilos; the moot favourable

circusstances were obtained in aq. ethanol. In this solvent the

£>-d effects wore however the lowest, and the yields of olefin were also 
1



co

lor:. In tbs solvolysjs of cyclopentyl troaylate in 70',’ aq. ethanol,

p-tetrade .iteration reduced the rate by 471'» "cut only reduced tho olefin 
S'

fraction toy G'J*. Tie correlation between high p-isocope effects and ¡.tig> 

olofin yields is not therefore a result of a rate-determining nlinir.a»ion 

process, tout reflects that tooth hydrogen participation and elimination are 

facilitated by a 1rans co-planar arrangement of the p-hydrogen and the 

loavin - roup. This situation often exists in cyclic syatc a, or can be 

achieved by slight changes in conformation. 3teric hindrance to an 

incoming solvent nolocule leads to substitution toeing less favourable rulat ’.vc 

to elimination than for an acyclic compound.

• ii

It is probable that many compounds' solvolyse with assistance from 

neighbouring groups» or from a suitably'’ aligned bond, xn add. txo. to 

possibly so is solvent nuoleophilio partioi ition. 1 le v. >8i°  --1-' 

a nev; interpretation of some recent results to be r-ado.
to

(l). Surdto and co-worhors reported that solvoly s i s  of wont.iyl tosylatc 

(3) gave predominant retention o coniigur'1. .ion*

ii
m

Me oTs
t - LPr OTs

(3) (4)
very low p^d isotope effect of 1 .27 was measured in 97;' aq. trifluoroethanol. 

Those results are in contrast to those for trans^-t-butylcyolohezyl brooyl tefc) 

where solvolysis in aq. ethanol gave ■edomin e t li t r i< of

a*.* u r .Mi. * lx. \-JM k *±m m - t  1W N I  *1



coruiteration, s.ni l p-dj 0pffic+; pf 2• 43• Sun'.to rationalised those differ

ences by suggesting that monthyl tosyiate reacts throurfi a chair transition 

state, whereas the t-butylcyclohexyl derivative has been shown to react
i

through a twist transition state. He concluded that retention of 

configuration ar • frail steric hindr o , is 1 i lama , ays ton.

Ibc&ninati on if models suggests that steric hindrance to solvent in 

the nontiiya system is much less severe t an for - o~b o; clo[] 3, 2, l] octan- 

3_yl tosyiate and for 2-adi.’ wuityl tosyiate. Ti ns i+- is surprising that the 

solvolysis of nonthyl tosyiate gives tins highest ratio of retention to 

inversion. The hypothesis that som> fora of nucleophilic participation

occurs in r.o:,t s-rstor/s sug gists that nonthyl tocylat •, in coraon with many
1,1.

cvclio systems with equatorial leaving .roups, reacts through a non-chair 

transition state. In a t\ . t co >rn ti< t i \ * »rial

isopropyl arid tosyiate groups could become traps co-; lanar, and tnereforc 

ionisation of the oarbon-tosylate bond could be assisted by participation of 

the carbon-carbon cr-bond. Such participation would protect the rearside 

of tho developing carboniu ion, rnd would lead to t ■ wdorni ant retention 

of configuration.

( ? ) simifioant retention of oonttewatlor was also observed in thow .  • 71
solvol’rsis Of the 2-mCthyl-4-t-butylc„oloh«;l to;;,- .to, 5*

OTs
'Mi

0u. -OTs

(5) (O



P. 9

This compound probobly also reacts ihrou/jh a twist transition stawe and 

involves participation oy too p-carDon-caroon o-bonrt. The isomeric 

compound 6, reacts through a twist conformation with p-kydrocon 

partiel nation. The rate is 100 times luster than that of 5> and this 

r,;.y august that- participation Toy carton-hydrogen bonds produces more 

nnchir;’ ;rio assistance than that by carbon-carbon bonds. , *1*

(3). Acetolysio of optically active l-adamantyluothyloarbinyl tosylate (7) 

;.ivc an excess of retained product , and n• rn• r • analysis afeer -.̂ rtial
72

reaction su^ested that up to ? rj ,2. J r of the réarrangea product, -r, v:as forced.

-CH,

(7) (6)
Tins system therefore .robably also reacts with participation by tbo 

suitably aliened carbon-carbon ¿T-bond. The of-kinetic isotopo effect in 

oy t trffluoroetiianol is only 1.11 — 0.01| much lov/or than tbs liTl-tin^ 

value of 1.23 observed for 2-adanantyl tosylate1* Tills oueeests that the 

isotope effect r ay have boon reduced by ̂ -participation, as v.v.s obss:. v.-.d 

when r-particitation occurred^ section 2-3). The «-isotope effect in the 

solvolysis of cxo-2-norbomyl brosylate has been roported to bo much lower 

th!,n t mt for the undo isomer. '^Thie is probably due in part to scrambling 

of the lube i f  but could also be the result of ̂ -participation. Recent 

re-. Its in this department for ci^-bicyc]o[ 3, 2, l]octan-2-yl - 1»?-^



t.osylate (9) show that «"-participation does lov/or the « -̂effect. A value

or 1.12 was obtained in C0> ay. ethanol, which is coi id< *blj low » than

-OTg

(9)
the c<-effect3 observed for the bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 3 octan-3-yl touylatos. The 

second deuterium eliminates reduction 0? the effect by scribbling, and hence 

the results are compatible with the reduction being due toC-particitation.

(4), The solvolysis of pin colyl brosylate ( 0) n o<-efl ct oJ
75"

1.15 in several solvents.
Me0 C -  C -  C  H3

(to)
OTs

Ml

ifl j:rt ;

"feThis in lower t,han the limiting value,and tlio p-d-j effect of 1.1? m  

also rather low. Host of the products arc rearranged and have arisen from 

migration of a fa-methyl grow. . Tho effect of l.O.U in 97% "‘•A. 

tri fluoroethanol though snail, is positive, t -Pe • tonuu ^  oo.s arc

usually inverse* and hence particij ition of t oarlj.......... • 5

occurs, and lowers the o(—effect.

(5). ,, tolj 3ls of 3-methyl-2-butyl brosyl » Ivor p J of

only 1.0?, and r, p-offect of 2.26 for single deutoration on carbon-3.

These suggest that the p-hydrogen on carbon-3 participates in ionisation, and 

tho 06-effoot is found to bo fairly lev, 1.17, ^olvon' invariant. The 

o(—effect ay to bo reduced therefor« by . avtioipation- of the o-v-bon-hydrog ci I

bond.

i . - . *  JT*



The pentane and li^ht petroleum were washed with concentrated sulphuric

acid, then v/ith aq. sodium hydroxide, "nd brine. It was then fractionally 

distilled fron phosphorus pentoxide. The ethyl acetate used for column 

chromatography was redistilled, b.p. 77 C. The diethyl ether required

for the product analyses was redistilled AnalaR other, b.p. 34°0.
The 60l"iz nuclear magnetic resonance (n.n.r.) spectra wore run on

either a ?erkin-31mer 1110 or R24 spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride 

as solvent and tetrar.athylsilane as an internal standard. The infra-red 

(i.r.) speotra were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 457 grating spectrophotometer 

and routine ultra-violet (u.v.) spectra were obtained on a Unicam S.P. 8000.

Where possible molting points were determined on a Fofler block, but in 

some cases, including the alcohols which sublimed on u Kofler bloc’.:, the 

melting points were determined in soiled capillaries in an oil bath. They 

are all uncorrected.

Routine analytical gas-liquid chromatography (g.l.c.) was performed 

on a Perkin-Slmor Fll with 2m by packed columns. Nitrogen wa3 the 

carrier gas and a flame-ionization detector was used. A Parian 700 was 

v.sed i’ox* preparative • 1 • c • v/it’i <;•. 10? X/y & column ci' caroowajt 20.-. on

Chromosorb and a hot—v/ir© detector*



Preparativa Section

exo - 3} 4-I)iohlorobioyolo 3,2,1]] oct-2-ene

I'ethod A. To a vigorously-ntirrod suspension of norborneno (50g, 0.^3 mol) 

and froshly-proparcd sodium mctlioxide (ll9g, 2.1 mol) in dry, redistilled 

pantano (300 ml) at - lij°G was added over 3 hours ethyl trichloroacotate,

(268g, 1.4 mol; redistilled, b.p. 56°/8 mm) and the mixtura v/as kept at 

-15° for a further 4 hours. Stirring vas continued at room temperature 

for 48 hours, then water (400 ml) vas added, the layers were separated, 

and the aqueous layer v/as extracted 3 times with light petroleum (b.p. 42—60 /• 

Tho combined petrol layers were dried over magnesium sulphate, treated with 

activated charcoal, filtered and distilled down* fixe rosinuo was fractionally 

distilled to give a colourless liquid (40g, b.p. 80-S/0°/0.1 

(lit.

liethod 33. To a stirred solution of norbor>nene(75g> 0.8 mol) and 

tridodecyliaetiiyla.moniura bromide (l.Bg) in chloroform (475<"> 4»ol) at 0cC 

v-ias added slowly a 50j' aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (325g of solid 

sodium hydroxide). After stirring tho mixture at room temperature for 

three days, water (800 ml) v/as added and the mixture was extraotod 3 tiros 

with chloroform. The combined chloroform layers were washed twice with 

water, dilute hydrochloric acid, and brine, and dried over magnesium sulphate. 

Tho solution was filtered, tho solvent was removed by fractional distillation, 

and the brown residuo was fractionally distilled under reduced pressure to 

givo a ooloirloso liquid (90g, 64', ) b.p. o4-^0 /o.l mm;



i.r. (liquid film)!V  .. = 3040(w), 14:35, 1305̂ and 74O cm-1;max
n.m.r. (CCl.)r'l' = 3*87 (<1, Ja7Hz; vinyl protons), 5*8^ (d, J w  3Hz$'i-

allyl protons), and 7«35 - 8.CO (mult., CH) 5

g. l.c. (2tn Carbowax 20”; l60°)i Retention time » 12.3 rain.

3 - Chxorobicyclo [ 3. 2« l3 oct-?-~nc

Lithium aluminium. hydride (3.04g, 0.03 mol) was added cautiously to

anhydrous ether (100 ml) and the suspension was stirred at 0°C.

oxo_ - 3, 4 - Dichlorohicycle C3, 2, l] oct-2-eno (l2g, 0.07 mol)

was added slowly, and the mixture was heated under reflux for 40 hours.

After cooling the reaction mixture in ice, v/et other then vator were

carefully added,and tho mixture was poured onto ice. The mixture was

acidified,and extracted 3 times with ether. The combined ether layers

were washed with brine, and dried over magnesium sulphate. After being

filtered, the solution was distilled down to remove the other, then the

residue was fractionally distilled wider reduced pressure to give 7*6g

(7,’p) 3-chlorobicyclo [3, 2, l]oct-2-ena as a odourless liquid
oh. p. 70 - 71 % m . (lit. 16 - 77 /?1 mm.)|

i.r. (CC14): V laaI. 30o0 (w), 1 0 4 (m), 1042 (n), and 690 (m) cm“1;

n.m.r. (CCl/() :T - 4.01 (d, 1H, J*7Hz), and 7*1 - 8.8 (rault. lOH); 

g.l.c. (2m Carbowax 20:;; 160°)j Hetention time * 2.2 min.

••■iovnlo T 3. 2. llootan-3-ono.
To concentrated sulphuric acid (CO ml) at 0 0 wu3 added dropwise and with 

stirring, a solution of 3-oulorobicyolo ^3, 2, l] oct-2-ene (8g, O.O54 mol) 

in dry totrahydrofuran (15 nl). The solution was stirred at 0°C for 3 hours, 

allowed to come to worn temperature ovomight, then was poured onto 300g of

, V

i t\im  ..m en tis^



ice. The mixture was made alkaline by the addition of solid sodium 

carbonate and q■ sodium hydroxide, then was extracted 3 times with ether* 

The combined ether layers were washed with brine and dried over magnesium

sulphate. The solution was filtered, the ether was removed by fractional

distillation and the residue was sublimed at oO;C and 20 mra to give Ar (57,•)
4*7

of t white crystalline solid m.p. 127 - 1.30° (lit. 135 - 136 )j 

i.r. (CC1,'>: V  ^ = 1715 (•’•) cnf'5

n.w.r. (CClJs'Y = 7-15 (mult.,2b), 7*7 (mult., 4H), and C.3 (mult., 6li)l 

g.l.c. (2m Carbowax 20..,: H0°): Retention time = 4-7 min.

Reductions of Bicyclo [)3, 2, 1~] oct jn - 3 - on?

I'etbod A. BicycloC 3» ?> 1 Doctan - 3 - one (2g, 0.016 mol) in acetic 

acid (50 ml) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) was hydrogenated over 

platinum oxide (Adams’ catalyst) at a pressure of 3 atmospheres for 18 hours. 

The solution was then made alkaline with aq. sodium hydroxide and extracted 

3 times with ether. The combined ether 1 yors were washed with brine, dried

over magnesium sulphate, and the ether was removed by fractional distillation 

The residual solution was added dropwise to a stirred suspension of lithium 

aluminium hydride (1.12 g, 0.03 mol) in ether (50 ml) at 0°C and the mixture 

was then heated under reflux for 1 hour. The suspension was cooled in ice,

v/o *t îther thor. ’.vator wore eddod c:.utiouoly? mixture \/ci£» poured onto

ice, acidified, and extracted 3 times with other. The combined ether layers 

„ere washed ith brine, dried over magnesium sulphate and the. ether was 

removed by fractional distillation. The product was shown by g.l.c. to be a 

40:1 mixture of endo- and e£0 - bioyolo[ 3, 2, 1 ]ootmn - 3 - ole. Ax- 

alcohol was isolated by column chromatography on alumina (100 g| 5'/' deactivated



v.'ith v.’ator; petrol, ethyl -acetate .and petrol mixtures) end sublimed at 80*

and 4 mm to give 1.3 g (64;*) n.p. 204-204.5° (lit. 206-206.5);

i.r. (CCl.)«!? = 3625 (m), 1100 (s), IO50 (a), 57« (n), and 920 (m) cm"1;
111' <X •

n.m.r. (CCi^):T = 6.0 (mult., 1H), and 7-C—G-7 (riult., 13H).

Ilethod B. To a stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (0.16 g,

0.004 mol) in ether (20 ml) at 0°C was added dropwise a solution of bicyclo - 

[3, 2, l]octun-3-ono (0.5 g, 0.004 mol) in ether (10 ml). The mixture 

was heated under reflux overnight, then was cooled in ice, and water was 

added cautiously. Dilute hydrochloric acid v/as added to bring the 

solution to pH4, r.nd it was then extracted 3 times with ether. The combined 

ether layers were washed with brine, dried ovor magnesium sulphate, filtered 

and distilled down to give O.36 g (72; ) of a white crystalline solid. This

was shown by g.l.c. on a 50 foot SCOT Carbowax 20K column (l40°C) to bo a 

2;1 mixture of e.r— and ojtdc-bicyclo|[3, 2, 1 3 octan-3—ol3. The ond0

alcohol had the shorter retention time, 13-5 minutes; that of the ovo 

alcohol was 16.6 minutes under identical conditions. The alcohols wore 

separated hy column chromatography on alumina (100 g; 5. deactivated with 

wator; petrol, ethyl acetate and petrol mixtures) using g.l.c. to monitor 

the fractions. The or do alcohol was elated first (0.15 g, 30,-Jm.p. 204-204.5 ) 

followed by the exo alcohol (0.21 41"-; m.p. 113.9-134 , li«» 114-135 ).

Uothod C. To a stirred suspension of sodium borohydride (0.6? g, 0.018 mol) in 

ethanol (.30 ml) was added dropwise a solution of bicyclo f 3, 2, 1 ] ootan-3-ono 

(1.97 g, 0.016 mol) in ethanol (30 ml) at room temperature. The mixture 

waB maintained at a reflux temperature overnight, then it was cooled and 

aq. sodium hydroxide (40 ml; 2l) was added. The solution was heated under

ti.

1
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reflux for a further two hours, then water (20 rr.l) was added, and most of 

the ethanol wa,a nonoved tv fractional distillation. The resulting solution 

was extracted 3 tines v.ith pentane. The combined pentane layers were washed 

with brine, dried over magnesium sulpha* >, and fractionally distilled down to 

leave 1.9 g ($£/*) of a white crystalline solid. This was shown by g.l.e.

to be a 1 si mixture of the oxo and er-lo • Icohols. after column chromatography 

and sublimation s in method B,j ure endo alcohol (0.9 g, 49. i m.p. 209-206) 

and exo alcohol (0.8 g, 40;'j ui.p. 114-H9) wera cbtainod. The foilowing 

spectral data were obtained for e>co -olcyclo [~ 3, 2, 1 J octan-3—ol s—

pyridine (l ml) at 0°C was added slowly a solution of ¿-toluenesulphonyl

n.m.r. (CCl.)s i = 6.2 (nult., lt!)» 7»3“9*® (mult., Iw)'
4

exo-Bicyclo [ 3, 2, l] oct n-3-.vl ¿-toluenosulphon ,te
To a solution cf exo-bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 J uctan-3-ol (0.2 g, 0.016 mol’' in dry

15H)j

f t
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u.v. (AcOH): X = 273 nm ( £ « 412), X  = 26) (¿. «= 455)> and- X  ■> 262 (C - AT.', I 

(:3tCH)i X  = 273 am (€ - 482), X = 267 (£. = 540), 262 (£ = 604),

X  = 257 (£ 488).

endn-Bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 ̂ joctan-3-yl p-toluenesulphonate

The earns metnod of preparation as for the oxo tosylate was used, but

with a different nethod of recrystallisation. The crude tooylate (0.5 g)

v/as dissolved in dr;/, redistilled petrol (b.p. 4O-6C0) at room temperature,

and the solution was filtered into a pear-shaped flack. Tno flas:: was

stoppered and placed in an acetone bath, the temperature of which was slowly

reduced to - 20°C with solid carbon dioxide. The solution was then seeded

and the temperature w.13 gradually reduced to - TO C. The . etrol v/as then

withdrawn using a pipette, the crystals were washed with more petrol, the

temperature b ,in ; kept at — TO , and the wasnings were removed by pipovte.

The last traces of solvent were removed by pumping as the bath was slowly

allowed to come to room temperature. ando-Bieyclo [3, 2, 1 3octan-3-yl----- |0

p-toluenesulphonate (0.38g, 76/0 was obtained, m.p. 75-76 0 (lit. 71-73 ).

The following spectral data were rocorded:-

i.r. (uCl4). V jnax# 1370 (m), 1 1 5 0  (10), 1180 (s), and 9 1 0 (s) cr."1:
n.m.r. (CC1 ) » T -  2.2-2.8 (quartet, 4«), 5*2-5-4 (mult., lH), and 7*6- -7(n It.

•» rr«\ ̂
J Ì

u.v. ( A o O H)t X  -  273 nm (<£ -  4 17 )7  X  -  267 (<2 -  463), «n<lX -  262 ( £  -  4 3 l) ;  

(AtOH)s X  = 273 (C = 4 8 3 ) , X  267 ( £  -  552)» X  -  262 ( t  = 6 1 5 ) , an<l 

X  ■  257 (£  ■  494)*

exo- and endo-3ioyolo[ 3, 2, l]octan-3-ol-3d1

These alcohols wore prepared using either sodium borodouterido



deuterium incorporation = 98'/) °r lithium aluminium deuteride (deuterium 

incorporate on > 99' ) to reduce bicycle f 3, ?• 1 1 octan-3— one. The rcciO-hlng

mixture of oxo and ondo alcohols was separated by column chromatography as 

for the protium compounds, and the alcohols were finally sublimed. ’’’he 

following data were obtained toy ando-bicyclof 3, 2 , 1 1 octan-3-ol-3di 

K.p.=2C3-204°C;

i.r. (CCl.):V - 3625 (m), 1110 (s), 10;0 (a), and 920 (m) cm"1;4- max •
n.m.r. (CCl^\t T* — 7*6—8.8 (mult.).

exo-BicycleT 3> 2, 1 Joetan-3-ol-3d1 gave the following datas

et.?. -103.5-109°0;

i.r. (CCI4): V  , 7 = 3620 (ci), 1170 (m), 1035 (s), and 955 (3) cm" 5 

n.m.r. (CCl^): ' X  = 6 . 5  (3j lh)> nd 7*6-9*0 (mult., 12u).

CTO- and ondo- Bicycle [3, 2, 1 ] ootan-3-yl-jdl jlytolupneeulphonatos

Hie tosylates wera prepared from the dauteratod alcohols using the same 

procedure as for tho non-deute rated species. For exo-bi cyclo [ 3, 2, 1 ~] act a 

3_yl_3di 2-tasylato (m.p. 79-5-80.4°C) the spectral data were as follov/st- 

i.r. (CCl ) - . \ ) = 1375 (s), H90 (s), 1180 (□), 1100 (m), and 940 (c) cm"

n.m.r. (CC1^)»T= 2.2-2-9 (quartet, 4H), and 7.5-8.6 (mult., 15K); 

and for the endo tosylate (m.p. 75-76 C) s—

i.r. (CC1,):V x - 1375 ( s ) j 119° (*)* 3160 ( s ) ,  HOC ( 5 ) ,  and 910 («) u« 1 

n.iu.r. (CCl )«T = 2.2-2.8 (quartet, 4h), and 7.6-8.6 (mult., 15'd).

Bioyclo Q 3» 2, 1 ]octan-3-one-2, 2, 4, 4-^

Bicycle [3, 2, 1J ootan-3-onc (1.52 g, 0.012 mol), anhydrous sodium 

carbonate (0.1 g), acetone-dg (iml) and douteriuu oxide (20 ml5 99-8;-

deuterium incorporation) were stirred at a reflux temperature for 40 hour:



The mixture extracted 3 times-with anhydrous ether, dried t\.ieo over 

anhydrous sodium sulphate,and filtered. The solvent '..'as removed by fractional 

distillation,and t a tetradeuteratod lcetone was sublimed at 90°/10 t®»

(1.18k , 76>-j a.p. 131-134°)}

i.r. (CC1. ) :~ V  = 2220-2100 (w), and 1710 (s) cm-1}iilclX •
n.m.r. (CCl̂ ,) i 'X  ~ 7'9 (broad band, 2d), nd C.l—6.7 (mult., 6:!,; 

the signal at Y  - 7*7 V  ich integrated for 4 protons in the non-deuteratod 

species io absent in the n.m.r. spectrum for the deut.er ited ketone, 

exo- and erdo-Sicyclop 3, 2, 1 ] octan-3-ols—2, 2, 4, 4--d ,

The te tradeuteratod ketone (&.9hh, 0.007/ mol) v.as reduced v.ith lithium 

aluminium hydride (0.3y, 0.0078 mol) and worked up in the usual manner to 

give o.8g (84; ■) of a 2:1 mixture of exo and undo alcohols respectively.

The30 were separated on alumina as usual,and sublimed to give 0.25? (26jv) 

of endo-d alcohol (m.p. 202- >02.5°), end 0.47,2 (49k) of exo-d, alcohol

(m.p. 108-108.5°). The ondo alcohol y.vo the following spectra:- 

3625 (m), 2200(v ), 2100 (w), and 10u5 (c) cm
(CC]4)!^ax.

-1

n.m.r. (CC1/,):'T' = 6.1 (broad s, 1H), and 7*7-9*° (mult., 9*0; 

and for tire exo-d^ alcohol

1 r fcnl V v  - 3620 (d ), 2200 (m), 2110 (in), 1130 (m), 10-0 (ra),i . j , .  mr,x .

and 940 (o) cm“1}
n.ip.r. (CC1,):'T/ „ 6.29 (broad s, 13), and 7.6-G.C (mult., 9 )• 

oxo - and endo - Bicyolo{j3, 2, l]octnn -3-yl- 2, 2, 4, 4 - d^

11

• — t ol ur; ao n vU ph on. i 10 s
e x - .............. ........... ........ ........-  .........

Those were prepared from the d, alcohols, £-tol::enesulphonyl chloride,



ar.i pyridine, following the same procedure an for tho non douternted 

compounds.

The endo - a tosylate (ro.p. 74-75°) gave the following spectra»- 
____ _7L

i.r. (CCl.)s37 = 2200 (w), 2100 (w), 1300 (m), 1190 (s), llGO (c),
4 max •

and 9C0 (s) era”'*'?

n.m.r. (CCl.):"!* = 2.2-2.8 (quartet, 4K) 6.3 (broad s, Hi), and 

7.5-8.8 (mult, 11H);

and the exo - d. tosylate (m.p. 79-80°)*- ___ __4
i.r. (CC1.) .-V = 2200 (w), 21C0 (w), 1370 (ifl), 1190 (s), 1180 (r.)

and 935 (¡0 cm
n.n.r. (CCl.)sT*» 2.2-2.9 (quartet, 4H) 5*4 (broad s, 111), and 

7.4-8.8 (mult., 11H).

Tiicyclo C 3, 2, l]oct-2-ono

To a stirred solution of anhydrous t-butanol (4-7c> °-°6 mol) in 

tetrahydrofuran (25 ml; redistilled from lithium aluminium hydride) under 

nitrogen was added sodium (2»9g> 0*12 mol) in small pieces, and the mixture 

was brought to a reflux. A solution of 3-chlorobicyclof 3, 2, 1 ] oct-2-one 

(3-, o.02 mol) in dry totrahydrofuran (10 ml) was added dropwise by means of 

a pressure-equalising dropping funnel, and the mixture was maintained at a 

reflux temperature for 20 hours. A purple colour developed during this time. 

The solution was decanted from the excess of sodium, and methanol was addod 

to destroy any further traces. The solution was then poured onto ice,and 

extracted 3 times with pentane. The combined pentane layers were washed 

with brine, dried over magnesium sulphate and filtered. Most of the solvent 

was removed by fractional distillation, and the residual solution was percolat:

93



down a chromatography column of dr;.- 3ilica gel, impregnated with silver

nitrate, with redistilled pentane being used to elute the olefin. The

solution was concentrated by fractional distillation and tho olefin was

isolated by preparative g.l.c. using a column of 1<$> Carbowax 2011 on

Chromo30ro with an oven temperature of 100°C. After sublimation at 40%0

the olefin was obtained as a white crystalline solid (lg, 45') ra.p. 38-38.5 
K~>

(lit. 35-38). The following spectra wore obtained:-

i.r. (CC1.):V 3030 (s), I64O (m), and 685 (e) cm-’1;

n.m.r. (CC1,):"T = 4~5 (mult., 2H), and 7*4-8.8 (mult., 1011)j• 4
in agreement with literature values.

Several other methods of preparation were attempted, but while these 

were shown by analytic g.l.c. to have produced olefin in good yield, in no 

case was it found possible to isolate the olefb without preparative g.l.c. 

being used. Isolation was complicated by the lov/ molting point of the 

compound, its high volatility and its high solubility in organic solvents. 

Any small amounts of impurities made sublimation of the olefin very un

successful. Bicyclo^ 2, 2, 2 ] oct-2-ene, required for comparison was 

kindly supplied by Si-. H. I'askill. 

ois- and tmns - BIcycloP 3, 2, 1 joctan-2-ol

Bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 Jootan-2-one (0.51g, 0.004 mol; supplied by Smanuel) 

in acctio acid (15 ml) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (l ml) was 

hydrogenated over platinum oxide (Adams' catalyst) at a pressure of 

3 atmospheres for 18 hours. The solution was then made alkaline with 

aq. sodium hydroxide and extracted 3 times with ether. The combined ether 

layers were washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulphate and filtered.

Ik j



Tiit; soluliun was reduced in volume by fractional distillation, then was 

added dropwise tu a stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride 

(0.24 g, 0.006 mol) in ether at 0°C. The mixture was maintained at a 

reflux temperature for 1:: hours, then was cooled in ice, and water was 

added carefully. The mixture was acidified and extracted 3 times with 

ether. The combined ether layers wore washed with aq. sodium carbonate, 

brine, and dried over magnesium sulphate and filtered. Removal of tho 

ether left a white crystalline solid (0.38g, 73' ) which was shown by g.l.c. 

on a 501 SCOT DIGS (diethylene glycol succinate) column (100°) to be a 

mixture of three alcohols, 50;' trans-bioyclo[3, 2, l|octan-2-ol (retention 

time = 27.4 min), 14'/ bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 ]octan-2-ol (retention time = 29.4 

min), and 36.' oic-bicycle[ 3, 2, J^octan-a-ol (retention time = 31.0 min). 

The alcohols were p rtially separated by chromatography on alumina to gives 

trans-bioyclof 3, 2, 1 ]octan-2-ol (O.OSfe, 17;'} containing about 4/ 

bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 ]octan-2-ol) m.p. 191-192° (lit. 194.2-195*2)?

i.r. (CCl.)sy~ = 1015 (o) cm 1;ni.tvi. •
ciu bicycle3, 2, .1 octan-2-ol (0.077g, containing lb of the trans

alcohol5 0.033c, 6;-'; containing 4> trans alcohol)
a

m.p. 173-174° (lit. 174.5-177°))

i.r. (CCl4)syt,loV> ** IO65 (s) cm-1;

and 0,12g (23, ) of a inixture of alcohols. Bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 Joctan-2-ol

was kindly supplied by hr. H. las kill, and after sublimation had m.p.
r?

216-216.5° (lit. 216-217 )•

___________  J



cis- and trnns-4-t-Butyleye Iohesanol

The mixture of alcohols obtained comrercially (dsianuel; a 2:1 mixture

of trans to cis alcohols) was separated on alumina (130,3 of lj ‘ ‘- deactivated

alumina to 2g alcohol; petrol and ethyl acetate-petrol mixtures). The

cis alcohol was eluted first, and after sublimation at 80°/4mm had m.p. 
vx

78-78.5° (lit. 81-82°) and gave the following datas-

i.r. (CCl4):Vr ;cr> = 3620 (m), 1370 (s), 1030 (s), 1010 (s), ar.d 955 (a) cm“1;

n.m.r. (CC1,):T' = 6.0 (broad s, ih), and 8.O5-9.I5 (mult., 19H); 

g.l.c. (501 SOOT Carbowax 20:; loO ): Retention time = 8.2 min.

The trans alcohol had m.p. 76-77° (lit. 78-79°);

i.r. (CCl.)s V  „ = 3620 (m), 1355 (s), IO65 (s), 1040 (n), and 98O (m) cm-1 

n.m.r. (CGI.) : -  6.6 (broad band, IK), and 7*6-9*15 (mult., 19h); 

g.l.c. (50' SCOT Carbowax 20. ’; 160°): Retention time = 9*7 min.

It was shown by g.l.c. that each alcohol contained less than 0.7/̂  of its 

diastereoisomer.

cis- and trans-*4-t-3utylcy clohcxyl jytolnenesulp^cn-tcs

To a solution of ols-4-t-butyloyclohcxanol (o.l6g, 0.001 uol) in dry 

pyridine (l ml) at 0°C, v/ae added slowly a solution of ̂ -toluenesulphonyl 

chloride (0.29g, 0.0015 mol) in pyridine (2 ml), and the solution was kept 

at 0° for three days. Water (30 ml) was added dropv.'ise and the resulting 

white precipitate was filtered off and washed well with ice-cold water.

The crude tosylato was dried in a desiccator to give 0.21g (66;'). It was 

rocrystallized at -70°C following the procedure already described to give 

O.151? (50/) of a white cryst.-llino solid,

m.p. 74.5-75°° (lit* 79-80 );
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i.r. (CCl4):)7max< = 1370 (m), 1190 (s), 1175 (s), 910 (a), and 675 (m) cm“1;

n.u.r. (CC1.):T’ » 2.2-2.9 (quartst, 4«), 5-3 (mult., in) and 7.5-9.2 

(mult., 21H).

For the trans tosylate a yield of 60. was obtained, m.p. 88-85°C 

(lit. 89.4-90°)?

i.r. ( C C l ^ i p j ^  - 1370 (s), 1190 (s), 1160 (s), and 950 (s) cm-1; 

n.m.r. (CC1 ) : T  = 2.2-2-9 (quartet, 4F.), and 7*6-9.2 (mult., 22«)} 

sharp single to at'T= 7*6 and T  = 9*2 within tho multiplct cculd ho assigned 

•to the methyl and t-hutyl ¿groups respectively.

4-t-Butylcyclohexanone

This was kindly propared by hrs P.H. k'cAdam from 4-t-butylcyclo: exanol
78

following the method of Brown and Gars. It was re crystallized from pentane,
■.x

and had m.p. 46-47° (lit. 47*5-48.5°);

i.r. (CC1.):'V . = 1720 (3) cm"1.4 ^ max •

cis-- and trans-4-t-3utylcyclohcxanol-l-dj

A solution of 4-t-hutylcyolohoxanono (Q.8;;, O.O65 mol) in ethanol (5Qnl) 
was added dropwise »0 a stirred sus; insion of 1 jdium 1 rid (0. i g,

0.02 mol} isotopic purity >  98‘,'c) in ethanol (80 ml). Tho mixture was 

heated under reflux for 48 hours, then cooled, and sodium hydroxide 

solution (2'; 100ml) was added. The mixture was heated under reflux for a 

further 3 hours, then most of tbs ethanol was removed by distillation. The 

remaining solution v/as saturated with solid sodium chloride,and extracted 

3 tines with pentane. Tho combined pentane layers wore washed with brine, 

dried over magnesium sulphate, and filtered, and the solvent was removed
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by f r a c t io n a l  d i S t  iii£>t ¿Oil to  " i  YO Q # (or/ \ n;T o y/boto c r y s t a l l i n e  S o lid ;

This was shown by g.l.o. to bo a 3:1 mixture of trans to ois alcohol. The 

two alcohols were separated by column chromatography following the same 

method as : or the non-douterat.ed species. The first eluted was the cl a 

alcohol (2.3s, 23/ overall) m.p. 78-78.5°;

i.r. (CC1.): V _ v> = 3620 (m), 2130 (w), 1365 (s), and 1190 (s) cm-1.

The trans alcohol (?.lg, 71; overall) had m.p. 76-77°,

i.r. (CCl,)t V  = 3620 (m), 2100 (w), 1365 (s), 1120 (s), and 1080 (s) c>vfJ-.4 msx*

"p- o and trana -/j.-t-Butylcyclobexyl-l-dj n-tcluenesulp/onates

The tosylatos were prepared from the deuterated alcohols following 

the same method as for the non-d-mteratod compounds. Tiie ois tosylate 

had m.p. 73.5-74.5°;

i.r. iCClJ.V - 1370 (s), 1190 (s), 1175 (a), 91° and 675 (3) cm"1;4 max.
while the trar.c tosylate (m.p. 87-88 ) gave5-

i.r. (CGI.):V  - 1370 (s), 1190 (s), 1180 (s), and 920 (s) cm-1.
4 infix •
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Prej aratlon of y.l.o. sttndtrda and eolvolyi is idla

j‘reparatl on of acetates

Typically» the alcohol (0.2g) was dissolved in pyridine (3ml) and 

acetic anhydride (1.5ml), and the solution was Maintained at a reflux 

temperature for 1 hour. Water (l ml) wan then added, and the mixture 

v/as heated for a further 15 min. The solution was then cooled in ice 

and extracted 3 times with ether. The combined ether layers were washed 

with dilute sulphuric acid, dilute sodium hydroxide and brine, and dried 

over magnesium sulphate. The solution was filtered and concentrated by 

fractional distillation. The acetates were never isolated, but in oomo 

cases some impurities wore removed by column chromatography, prior to 
g.l.c. use.

Preparation of formic-rootio mixed anbydrldo

To acetic anhydride (5I.7&', O .5 mol) was added with stirring-, 

anhydrous, redistilled formic acid (23«l,jr, 0.5 mol;) over about 15 minutes, 

with the temperature being kept around 10°0. The mixture was stirred at 

450 for 1 hour, then stored in a refrigerator.

Preparation of* forrp.ates_

Typically, the alcohol (ca. 0.05g) and formic-acetic mixed anhydride 

(ca. 2wl) were Mixed at room temperature. The solution was allowed to 

stand \:X room temperature for about 1 week, then was poured into a separating 

funnel, and was made alkaline with sodium car onato solution. The product 

I,« extracted into ether, for direct g.l.c. use.
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Preparation of ethers

A stirred suspension of the alcohol (cj. 0.02g), silver oxide (ca 0.oh;;), 

and ethyl iodide (ca 0-5g; used in largo excess to raise the reflux 

temperature) in ether (2ml) was heated .under roflux for /¡3 hours. The 

mixture was cooled, filtered,and percolated down a column of dry alumina 

(ca 20g). The product was eluted with pentane, for direct g.l.c. use.

Pur i  f l o atj on o f  );;■ ■droc./rbnn r.V r.-bmU

The hydrocarbons (supplied by 3DIT; purity by g.l.c. > 99m) were 
redistilled under reduced pressure. n-!!ndecane had b.p. 57°/2 mm while

n-pentadecane had b.p. 100°/i)*3 or,. They were both shown by g.l.c. to

have no impurities which would co-chromatograph with any possible reaction 

products.

Preparation of solvolynis media

A. Acetolysis nodiun: To two litres of dry glacial acetic acid (AuuIhR) 

v/as added anhydrous potassium acetate (29*4! g, 0.3 mol) and acetic 

anhydride (20 ml). This solution is thou in acetic anhydride and 

O.lSH in potassium acetate. For t .e kinetics, the tooylate concentration 

would be about 0.00351!, while for the product analysis it would l>e about

0.035M.

B. Formolyais medium: Formic acid (l litro; 98$ j AnalaR) v/as dried over
at

boric anhydride (80.;;) for throe days. It was filtered, and distilled 

under reduced pressure (b.p. 38°/lOO mm) from a fresh batch of boric anhydride. 

It was then made 0.1>' in sodium formate by dissolving anhydrous sodium formate



(3»36c, O.O/*! mol ) in the anhydrous acid. (330 ml). Vilo tosylate concen

trations used w<’re similar to those in acetolysis.

C. Aqueous ethanol mixtures: Commercial absolute spectroscopic ethanol 

was used. The water required was distilled from potassium permanganate.

For the SOI and 98; f ixtures, the required volume of vmter was ripetted 

into a 100 ml voluretrie flask, and the solution was mads up to the mark 

with ethanol. Tor the rims in 'j0[' ethanol, it was necessary to make up 

the solutions individually} typically the tosylate (oa 0.002c) "as 

dissolved in ethanol (2ral) then water (2k-1) v;as added. For the buffered 

runs in 50̂  ethanol, instead of water, a solution of borax (Analail; 0.267c, 

0.0007nol) in distilled water (l00r.il ) was added. For the kinetics in 

buffered ¡jO;.' ethanol, the tosylate concentration was about 0.0017!i, and

the borax concentration was 0.003>‘, while in the product analysis the 

concentrations were about 0.007Î , and 0.0171- respectively.

D. Aqueous trifluoroethanol: 2, 2, 2-Trifluoroethanol (supplied by

Kooh-Light Laboratories} pure) was dtled ot r phosphorus pent oxide, and 

fractionally distilled (b.p. 7/°C). Distilled water v;as added to make 

the solution 96.7'' trifluoroethanol - 3.3/ water by weight. A  tosylate 

concentration of about O.U03!> v/us used.
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Test of stability -of reaction products

(a) of the acetates to the work-up procedure

endo-Bicyclof 3. 2, 1 3 octan-3-ol was acetvlatcd following the 

previously described method. Tho ethereal solution of the acetate wa3 

added to a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride in ether, and the 

mixture was heated under reflux for I ' j hours. Ib was then cooled, water

was added dropwise, and the mixture was brought to pH4 using dilute 

hydrochloric acid. The product was extracted into other, the ethereal 

solution was washed with aq. sodium hydroxide and brine, and dried over 

magnesium sulphate. The initial and final alcohols were analysed by 

g.l.c. on a 50' SCOT D3GS column (l00°c). The retention times of the 

probable alcohol products are given in TableZI. It could therefore bo 

shown that the conversion of ondo-bicyoloC 3, 2, 1 ̂ Joctae-3—yl acetate to 

the corresponding alcohol produced neither tho oxo alcohol nor rearranged 

alcohols, to a limit of 0.1','. Tne procedure was repeated with the exo 

alcohol, with the same result. A mixture of oia- and trans-bicyclo- 

[3, 2, 1 ] octan-2-ol, and bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 Joctan-2-ol, containing 

approximately equal amounts of the three alcohols, was acetylaoed and 

reduced by lithium aluminium hydride. In this case, the initial and final 

mixtures wore identical to within tho precision of the method, about 2,".

(b) of tho aoetates to the acetolysis medium

traus — Bioyclo[[ 3, 2, 1 ^joctan—2—ol and bicyclo^ 2, 2 3°cvun 2-*ol

were acetylated and heated at 60° for /]0 hours in the acetolysis medium.

The initial and final acetates were tested by g.l.c. on a 100 metro 

wall-coated IJCON capillary column (120°). Under those conditions tho





retention times were : trans-bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 j octan-2-yl acetate, 3y.6 rein. 

hicyclo£ 2, 2. 2 ĵoctan—2—yl acetate, / 0.3 ri'irt.; and cis—bicycle^ 3, 2, X J - 

octan-2-yl acetate, 41*0 min. It could therefore be shown that within the 

limit of precision, about 2, , the acetates ware stable to the acetolysis 

conditions.

(o) of bicyrloQ 3, 2, 1 ]oct-2-ene to the acetolysia medium and to the 

work-up procedure.

The olefin was heated in the acetolysis edium at 60° for 40 hours 

and treated with lithium alumi lium hydride following the work-up pro cedi re. 

On a 50' SCOT Carbowax 20M colu-rn (60°) bioyclo[ 2, 2, 2 ]oct-2-eno had a 

retention time of 7 minutes while that of bicyclof 3» 2, l]oct—2-enc ¡,t3 

8 minutes. I. could therefore he shown by g.l.o. that less than 0.4‘,i of 

rearranged olefin had been formed. Using previously described g.l.o. 

conditions it was shown that less than ly of any alcohols had been formed 

in tlie acetolysis or the work-up.

(d) of the formates to the formolysi.s medium and to the work-up procedure.

Pure samples of exo- and endo- bicycloj] 3> 2, ljOctan-3-ol, and a mixture 

of trans-bicyoloL 3. 2. 1 ]octan-2-ol and M  cycle [ 2, 9, ? loc+an-?-«! "ere 

converted to the corresponding formates and treated with tne fornolysis 

medium for 18 hours at room temperature. They were then reduced back to 

the alcohols by lithium aluminium hydride and tested by g.l.c. For exo- 

and endo-bioyclo[ 3, 2, 1 ~]ootan-3-ol a limit of 0.2^ could be placed on the



presence of any other alcohol, while for the mixture, the initial and final 

samples wci-a identical to within 33 •

(o) of hi cyclop 3, 2, 1 Joct-2-eno to t •« formol; sis medium

The olefin was treated with the formolysis medium for 18 hours at room 

temperature,end g.l.o. analysis showed that loss than ly of any formate had

been formed.
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Large-scale acetolysis of ex_o_-bicyclo[ 3, 2, 1 ]octan-3-yl-3d tosyli.te

The tosylate (oa. 0.2pg) was heated, in the acetolysis mediu.ii (5ml) 

at 60° for at least 10 half-lives. The solution was made alkaline, nd 

extracted twice with pentane. The pentane solution was percolated down a 

column of dry alumina and bicyclo^ 3, 2, 1 ̂ joct-2-ene v?as eluted with 

pentane. This solution was sent for mass-spectral analysis.



Analysis of the solvolysis products

The purification of the solvents and two hydrocarbon standards has 

boon described. The alcohols used to prepare the tocylates were all 

shown to va at least 99i? pure by g.l.c. The tosylates themselves .vere 

all sharp-melting, odourless, white, crystalline solids whose i.r. and 

n.ra.r. spectra showed no bands characteristic of alcohols. All probable 

reaction products were synthesised is previously described,and it was 

shown that these were all resolvable by g.l.c. SCOT columns were used 

in preference to wall-coated capillary columns since the latter are more 

susceptible to over-loading. In the case of formolysie and acetolysis, 

the products were analysed as alcohols rather than as formates or acetates 

as their resolution is much easier. The retention ticss are shown in the 

following table (l’able72 ) for a pO foot I'erbin-Slmer SCOT Carbowax 20:1 

column (120°). Because of t; e large difference in retention tires of the 

olefins and alcohols, those were analysed separately using n-undeocne 

to calculate the yield oC olefin, and n-pontadecane to calculate the yield 

of the alcohol fraction. Bicyclo[ 2, 2, 2 Hoctan-2-ol and cls-bicycle - 

[3, 2, 1 ]octan-2-ol were first osMmatod together as they c o - car on at 0 graphed 

on Carbowax 203, and then the relative amounts of each were determined using 

a SOOT i>'03 column at 100°irher the retention til i were 23«9 and 23«3 

minutes respeotivoly, and were well resolved from other alcohols. The 

olefin fraction was analysed on the same column, at a lower temperature,

60°. Under these conditions bicycle]̂  2, 2, 2 ̂ joct-2-ene -ud .. j.ot..nt_on 

time of 7 minutes, that of bicyolo[ 3, 2, 1 joct-2-one was 8 minutes,and

that of n-undecane was 17 minutes.

1C7
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Calibration of tko detector

Tt is >nown t >at g. 1. c. detectors have different response factors 

to different compounds. Calibration factors were determined using 

n-undecar“ as a standard for the olefin,and n-pentadecane as the standard 

for the alcohols. Typically about 30mg of each of the alcohol and the 

hydrocarbon standard were accurately weighed out and dissolved in redistilled 

pentane. This solution was then injected several tines into the g.l.e. 

machine, and the areas of the peaks were measured using a precision disc 

planimeter. The molar response factor (ra.r.f.) is then given by:-

m.r.f. = area of t.-.e alcohol peak . area of the hydrocarbon standard per.’:.
number of moles of alcohol " number of moles of hydrocarbon standard

A total of four standard solutions of e::o-bicyclo[~ 3, 2, 1 ] octan-3-ol and

n-pentadocane were analysed in this way, and a mean, molar response factor of

0.p24 ± 0.013 was obtained. The procedure was repeated for one solution of

bicyclef 2, 2, 2 ] octan-2-ol,and an m.r.f. of O.509 * 0.016 was obtained, in

good agreement, showing that within experimental error tko isomeric alcohols

have the same molar response.

A similar procedure was used to calibrate the detector for bioycio- 

[p, 2, 1 ] oct-2-eno, using n-undecane as the standard. Three solutions 

were analysed, and an n.r.f. of 0.7.;1 — 0.006 was obtained.

An m.r.f. v/as calculated for the others simply by dividing the number 

of carbon atoms in the ether molecule by the number in n-pentadecane i.e. 

m.r.f. « •jtj » O.667, according to a semi-quantitative method.

This is thought to bo a reasonable estimate, since the m.r.f. calculated 

for the alcohols by this method is in good agreement with the experimentally
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determined value (0.533 and 0.524± 0.016 respectively).

A standard solution was prepared by weighing accurate amounts

(about O.lg) of the two hydrocarbon standards into a lOOal volumetric flask, 

and addin," buffered ncc tic acid (the solution described previously) up to 

the mark. Between O.O4 and 0.05g of tosylate were accurately veig’ ed out 

into a 5nl volumetric flask, and the standard acetolysis mixture was added 

up to the mark. The molar ratio of tosylato to markers in this solution was 

therefore known, and allowed a total recovery of the products to be quoted.

T -0 solution was introduced into a thick-walled ampoule, which was then sealed 

and immersed in a water bath at about the sane temperature as was used for the 

kinetics, for at least 10 half-lives. The ampoule was then cooled, opened, 

and the contents were added slowly to an ice-cold solution of tri-potassium 

orthophosphate (25ml; 3.5-) in a separating funnel. The solution va3 

extracted twice with ether, and the ethereal layer was dried over magnesium 

sulphate. The ethereal solution was decanted and divided into two. r'ne 

part (about 2..Is) was retained for analysis of the olefinio products, and 

the remainder (about 6 nls) was added to a suspension of lithium aluminium 

hydride (about 0.1,.;), .-¿nd the mixture was ref] seed for 2 hours« 

solution was then cooled, and water was added. The solution was acidified 

and extracted twice with other. The combined other layers wore washed with 

brine, and analysed by g.l.c. for'the alcohol fraction. hach solution was 

analysed at least four times, and the determination of individual peak areas 

wae repeated until concordant results were obtained. The percentage yield 

of the product that a peak area represents, is given by the formulas



X 1
n.r.f.

fo yield = peak area for the product
peak area for tlxe hydrocarbon standard

x no. of moles hydrocarbon standard x 
no. of noles tosylate

The percentage yields for all the products were summed to give the 

total recovery, which varied from 100-108 .

The yields of the individual products were then normalized by dividing 

them by the total recovery. The whole solvolysis procedure was then 

repeated, and mean normalized percentage yeild . were, calculated for each 

product.

A blank solution was also analysed, i.e. 5 oils of the standard acetolysis 

mixture was added to the solution of tri-potassium orthophosphate, and the 

mixture was extracted with ether. This solution was tested by g.l.o., then 

treated with lithium aluminium hydride» worked up and retested. This 

procedure showed that three small peaks which appeared in the product 

chromatograms were due to traces of impurities in the buffer solution; and 

were thus not products of the tosylate solvolysis.

For-olyais The method had to be slightly adapted from that used'in 

acetolysis because* of the low solubility of the hydrocarbons in the formolysis 

medium. Into a 10 ml volumetric flask wore accurately weighed 20-30;:..; 

each of the tosylate, and of the hydrocarbon markers. The formolysis 

solution (ca. 3.5ml) was added, the flask was tightly stoppered, shaken to 

dissolve the tosylate, and placed in a water bath at 25°C for 10 half-lives.

It was then removed from tho bath, cooled in ioo, and ether was added to

make the solution homogeneous. Tho solution was added slowly to an ice-cold



solution Oi tri-potassium orthophosphate, and the analysis was then performed 

as for acetolysis. The recovery varied from 10>-109a-.

aqueous etnanol In this solvent system too, the insolubility of tho 

hydrocarbons required that they should ha weighed out at the same time as 

tl’.o tosylatc, as in formolysis. Again about 30mg of each was used. 

Spectroscopic ethend (7nl) wa3 added to dissolve the tosylate, then an 

aqueous solution of the borax buffer (7ml; 0.0341*)* ®»e flask was stoppered

and placed in a water bath at 36° for at least 10 half-lives. It was then 

cooled in ice,and ether was added. The solution was transferred to a 

separating funnel, saturated with sodium chloride,end extracted between sodiu . 

hydroxide and ether. The combined ether layers were then analysed by g.l.c. 

for olefins, ethers,and alcohols. Tho recovery varied between 107... and 113',--

98',ethanol A standard solution was prepared by weighing out accurate 

¡mounts of tho hydrocarbon markers, and l,4-diazabicyclo£ 2, 2, 2] octane 

(reorystallized from pentane; sublimed) as buffer into a volumetric flack, and 

making the solution up to the mark with 98$ ethanol. About 40-50mg of 

toeylate were weighed into a $»1 volumetric flask,and the solution was made 

up to the mark with 98$a ethanol containing the buffer and markers. This 

solution was about 0.04k in tocyla*oc,and 0.Oj. in 1,4—diuu iuioyoxug 2, 2j-

octane. It was transferred to a glass ampoule which was then sealed, and 

immersed in a water bath at the required temperature for at least 10 half-lives. 

The ampoule was withdrawn, cooled in ice, and opened, and ether was added to 

ensure homogeneity. The solution was then transferred to a separating funnel, 

and extracted between ether and brine. The combined ether layors were washed
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with di luto hydrochloric acid and brine, then analysed by g.l.c. The 

recovery ranged fro:a iOó-iiO;í.
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Ail rats constants ara x 10'' sac'

A. <X- ïCir jiio Isotope Effects

Acetolysis of

= 6 0 . 6°c

V^l)

4.690 3.873 1.2108

4 .366 3-605 I.I48I

4.302 3.863 1.1135

4 .615 3.895 1 .1 8 4 8

«= (4.46 - 0.08) X IO-'’ sec *

These rasulto were repeated at a higher temperatura to ci ve a wore precise

isotope effect which is quoted in the text, 

(b) T » 70.6°C

h * *
kjj/kp

1 4 .0 2 12.02 1.1663

1 4 . 9 1 12.80 1.1338

1 4 . 0e I I .9 3 1.1798

1 4 . 2 5 12.29 I . I 592

1 5 .3 0 13.01 I .1 7 5 5

kT -  ( 14 .4 - 0 . 2 ) X IO"'' sec-1 lc,/kT « ri' D 1.163 1 0.008



Aoetolysis of

N kD ^mA j)

6 1 . 9 8 52.37 1.1639

6 1 . 8 3 53.60 1-1536

6 1 . 2 3 V 54.13 1.1314

63.23 54.87 I . 1 5 2 3

66.37 55*82 1.1809

65«48 25*57 I.1784

63-42 53.03 1.1945

6 3 . 4 6 54.18 I .1715

kjj *> (63*4 ± 0 .6 ) X 10~3 BÖC ^ v'“/’ V  D = I. 1 6 9  ± 0 .0 0 8

For.nolyain of S  at 24.0°C

kD kgAp

10.75 8 .8 6 8 I.2 2 7 2

1 1 . 2 6 9 . 1 7 7 1.2123

1 0 . 4 8 0.413 I.2 4 6O

9.923 8 .3 0 2 I.I9 5 3

10.93 9*442 1.1576

1 0 . 2 6 8 .7 2 8 1.1757

10.32 8 .9 0 2 I.I592

« (10.6 ± 0 .2 ) X 10~; 30o- 1
= 1.20 1 0.011.20 i 0.01



fi 9 1*
yormolyaia of /Q  ^ V ' ̂  at 24«8°C

kH kD A
340.4 281.2 I.2IO5

335-7 284.8 1.1787

325.7 285.7 l.HOO

329.7 278.9 I.I82I

338.8 295.5 I.I427

327.O 294.5 I.II04

333.5 284.8 I.I709

333.4 28O.9 I.I868

Ej = (333 Ì 2.0) X 10 2 gao L̂ = i a 7 1 °*°1

Solvolysl» of
n  H i p

/C sZ C s ® s in 50;' aqueous ethanol

(a) Borax concentration = 5̂.5 X 10"“iti} T ■= 24.6°C

Î:H kD kp/kD

1.100 0.8617 I.2766

I.O42 O.845O 1.2326

1.062 0.9083 1.1688

I.IO5 O.8867 1.2462

O.9267 O.74OO 1.2636

O.95I7 O.7II7 1.3372

1.182 O.9317 I.2037

Eg => (I.O4 ± 0.03) X 10 ̂  oac •1 D t ,  » 1.24 ± 0.02il' i)

These result r aro improciue, end have been repeated at a higher tem perature



in

(b ) Borax concentration  = 3-5 x  10*’“':.:; T -  36. 0cC

kH h ŷ/t:D

4.065 3-432 1 .1 8 4 6

4 .0 9 5 3 .3 1 5 1.2353

4 .6 2 0 3.893 1 .1 8 6 6

4 .2 4 8 3.585 1 . 1 8 5 0

4-302 3.583 1 .2 0 0 5

4.238 3.548 1.1945

ÎL = (4 . 2 6  ± 0.08) X
X>

1 0“ 5 sec**1 - 1 . 1 9 8  t  0 .0 0 8

(c) !To buffer; T = 36.0°c

V"H kD V ^ i

3.360 3.22O 1.198«

3.603 3.C70 1.1754

3.723 3.143 1.1826

3.750 • 3.133 I.1968

E, - (3.74 ± '0.05) X
-110 J  sec kV ‘T) “ '1 .188  ± 0.003
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Solvolj'BÌ3 of ! aaueous :

(a) 2 : : Tax. concentration =  3.5 X  10“3: ;
rn „  9  •
1 — •  O  w

x’*Tf n .

T ) - A

47.18 38.97 1.2111

5I.O8 4I.4O 3.2340

49*22 39.88 1.2338

5O.95 41.57 1.2256

48.02 4O.O3 1.2000

48.85 40.78 1.1979

48.65 4O.8O I.I923

k , .  (49.I -  0.6) X  10-5 soc-lil - 1-213 *  0,

(b) Borax concentration -  8.9 X 10“\ ’; T -= 24.8

kH kp l c i A

46.92 4O.O7 3.1709

48.75 4O .73 1.1968

47.93 40.87 1.1727

C
D

 

—
:J

C
O 40.67 3.1997

4Ô.6» 4O .93 1.1941

48.23 40.83 1.1810

kJ{ = (4Ö.3 ± O.3) i 10'-' sec-1 V iCjj ■= l.ltoo - 0 .0 0 5
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I (o) Condition:: as in (b) but using a GiIford 2400 spectrcphot«noter

1 tr 
1

lr“D !î / rD I
J 43.33 40.12 1.2050

I  43.23 39.87 1.2099

¿57.12 33.97 1.2092

48.37 40.73 1.1993

49-50 41.33 1.1976

Ì ' = (4&*4 ± 0.4) x 10" ̂ soc kjjAj, » 1.204 + 0.003

(d) Conditions as in (b) using the protiun cotapound in both coll positions

i kg (î-'osn. A) (Fosn. 3) k|{ (rosn. A)
y.,. (Posn.

49*68 49.63 1.0000 1

46.32 43.95 1.0537

i 44.62 45.48 0.9611

47.70 47-33 1.0003

42.07 43.87 0.9589

46.02 46.20 0.9959

; 1:, (1 oon. TJ  m 1.00 ± 0.01

'Î
l f!



Solvnlysiiì of
jl h / d

injos* r-gU'';o'.:.3 e threthanol at 5>(

kH kD
1- A- 
*“H' T)

5*175 4-363 1.1560

5.268 4.54O I.I6 0 4

5.O68 4-285 1.1628

5.143 4 .298 I.1966

4 .922 4 .230 I.1635

iL  = (5 .1 2  -  0 .0 6 ) X 10-5  nee- "1' = 1 . 17¡

Solvol-.,,1 , of ¿ b /  H / D 5n 80?î> ethanol a

kD k A" T T )

160.4 I4O.4 1.1421

162.8 136.3 1.1949

I57.3 138.7 1.1339

167 3 140.7 I . I 894

160.3 134.2 I.I946

I67.2 141.4 I.I818

168.3 140.3 I . I 899

I69.O 141.9 I.I910

\  - (1&- - 2) X IO-'1 eeo“1 kjjAj, - 1.177 - 0.0



Solvolrreirj of

K H/D

J k  !<ÄO  ̂, Q
in Of:-;- ‘ Q.oonol a t  VO.1 0

kH lrD

VJ1 o co 4.280 1.1935

ooC
\ 4.I7O 1.1751

4.877 4.I5O 1.1751

4.872 4.I43 1.1758

5.I0O 4.418 1.1656

4-995 4.110 1.2153

kjj = (4.98 ± 0.05) X 10“ 5 aac-1 V Iv 1 ,'V d x

Oolvol;”.-

• Öls

.... «c- n' iieous cthr-’y

H

33.28 31.03 I.I369

34.68 30.50 1.1372

35.40 30.85 1.1475

34.75 30.37 1.1443

36.60 32.18 1.1378

2.,, *•- (35.4 “ Co) x IO“15 ubo“-1 ^  “ x'

1.183 1 0.007

60.4 °C

 ̂ 1.141  -  0.002
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B u  / -  / ' • O l s  o.iootol: a3 of __ at 79.$ 0

lr]) Y  Ai!/mD

6 .8 6 'j 6.177 1 . 1 1 1 4

8.8/,8 8 .0 5 7 1.0963

8.108 7 . 1 4 8 1.1343

8 .5 2 8 7 . 1 8 5 1.1873

7.528 6 .7 0 2 1.1232

7.647 6.747 1.1335

^  = (7.92 ± 0 .3 ) X  10*V sec: ■* = 1.13

Aeetol; \ 79.,6°C

kH
I f
"D

22.67 1 9 . 4 8 1 . 1 6 3 0

2 1 .9 8 1 8 . 5 2 1 . 1 8 6 6

1 7 . 2 0 14.63 1 . 1 7 6 1

18.74 1 6 .0 4 1.1674

13.57 1 1 . 6 5 I.I648

E. n (1 8 .8  ± 2 ) X 10” 1 D O C  ^ m  -H' iJ

Tho ire-'rocision in the rate constant does not load to a nigh 

orror in the isotope effect, since the former is due to ternaruture

vhich cancel out -on the ration are taken.variations l 'tv '.n runs,



1-1/D

Solvo},Y
t

OÍS of ^ - --- *-/ in 50;r aq’.wouo ethanol at 44 . 8 ° C

V 1CD

4 .5 3 8 3.688 I.I6 7 2

4 .6 3 7 4 .O2 3 I.I524

4 . 1 9 2 3.607 1.1622

4 . 6 1 3 4 .I3 5 1-1157

4 . 7 1 3 3.933 1.1983

4 .5 8 3 3 .9O3 I. 1 5 0 6

is, - (4 . 5 5  4 0 .C8 ) -1X 10 '  see k../í'_p « I.I6 ~ 0.01

O ís

So lvo l;
t

sis oí1
B u / - H / D .

r' 0 ’ a::ueou.’ el.' ;>jk >1 at A/;.G°C

IrH
i-
'"D 'tA d

2 2 .2 5 I8 . 5 2 I.2OI5

2 0 .5 0 16.62 I.2330

2 0 .2 0 I7.O 3 I.IC 53

2 1 .0 3 I7 .7 7 I .I8 4 4

19.42 16.23 1 .1930

2 0 .1 5 1 6 .7 3 1.2052

■■ (2 0 .6  ■■ 0 .4 ) 2: 10’ ü see -1 >-7¡- -1.200 i 0.007







Formolysia of
J w -t-ÔTs

and its 101 r tide uta r a 10 d derivative

T = 36.0°C ; 3 ij»dium formate concentration ■ O.lôli

*iA V  A-

45-97 I8.96 2.4254

19-43 2.3665

46.10 19.43 2.37 25

19.26 2.3934

45.73 19.92 2.256I

19.85 2.303I

k../kD. - 2.36 i; 0.02
1 P"4

Formoli ti ; of Ä/u ltotetrodo iteratati derivativ-

T - 2Ô.3°C

IrH kßD.r 4

524.3 193.6 2.7079

194.4 2.6940

495-1 189.2 2.6174

186.9 2.6497

529-9 184.4 2.8737

179.2 2.9567

i- A  V > d4 = 2.75 * °*00



Solvo lysis of nd ite te I r ideut ir it id dariv - tiv - i n I

aqueo'.'rj etiianol

T = 4 6 . 6 °  C\; Eorax concenti’ation  = 0 .9  X i o " \ ;

V V
"BE. 

1 4
k-./k .- 
V  PiJ4

17.37 7.913 2.1949

7-975 2.1733

18.05 8.500 2.1233

8 .2 5 3 2.I67O

18.36 8.189
8.190

2.2425
2.24OO

r

^ 2.19 *  0 .0 2

oolvoly ;
A J

Hr, nf nd i t s tetradcw tpruted d » ’iv o tiv o  in

aquecmn et' lanol

'! *= 30 . 0 °0

'■ v A -p ^

69 .98 34.36 2*6184

33.90 2.6546

86.12 33.75 2.5517

34.15 2.5218

69.41 34.67 2.5637.

35*13 2.3453

"  7V ,
2.50 ± 0.02



J ì - ^ - ^ o T s ,
Solvo 1: sla of ' S  and Ito tetrada te ‘ated derivative nr\ 1 l<’

T n 69.8°C

V 4 la./la,,.* P J4
6-544 3.24I 2.0192

3.359 1.94P.O

6.332 3.487 I.8159

3-579 I.769O

6.586 3.37O I.9544

3.360 I.9597

5-939 3.O77 I.9472

3.011 I.9892

1T1/7'P34 p I .93 * 0.03 _  
h _ _ *

Solvol ’gl ■ of /■ — /  and ita tetradei.'.t.-'-*atod derivative

ot’ianol

T = 60.0°l

kp v 4
k,-/ì:aT,
rt P 4

4O.23 17'. 64 2.2799

17.82 2.2573

4I.47 18.71 2.2164

19*18 2.1621

4I.OI 18.25 2.2476

18.45 2.2231

1: » 2.83 ± 0.02
p 4

13?

aoìiofj -
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II ANALYSIS CF PRODUCTS

Abbreviations

fra = formate, OK <■ alcohol, OEt „ ethyl ether 

2-one bicyc.lo[ 3, 2, l] oct-2-one 

endo-3-ac endo-bicycloF 3, 2, l] octan-3-yl acetate 

_t-2-ac trans-bieye 1 o [ 3, 2, l] ootan-2-yl acetate

2-ac bicycle [ 2, 2, 2] ojtan-2-;/l acetate

C-2-ac cle-bl cyclop 3, 2» 1 ] octan -2-yl acetate

c.TO-3-ac exo-bicyclo 3, 2, 1 ] octan-3-yl ncotato

For each compound, two runs wore perform«!. For each run, 3-5 

injections of the final solutions were made, and »ha area of every peak 

was measured, at least twice by planimeter. The numbers listed under 

columns 1-5 correspond to the mean areas, converted to percentage yields 

fora single injection. The mean from all injections for a single run 

appears at the right-hand side of the page. The normalized values from 

each run and a. final mean from both runs arc shown in a separato table.





Acetolysis of (¡1.0°C

Products T'ortiiallsed ¡lean Hun (l) normalised 'can Hun (2)
r*
He an

-------- i

2»ane 6«.0 69.I
_  !69 e 0

endo-3-ao 26.5 26.9

t-2-ac 2.1 2.1 2.1 ;

2-ac 1.9 1.9 3.9

C-2-ac 0.2 0.2 0.2

ft.ra-3-ac 0.3 0.3
,___  _

0.3

L. -  J
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Run 1

Acatolyiíia
D

oí'
Öls
J

at 6 1 .o °c

Producta 1 2 3 4 Pean

2-one 68c 3 65.4 72 .7 69.5 60.0

endo-3-J.o 0.8 0.9 0.8 O.5 0.8

t-2-ac 7 .3 7-5 7 .2 7 .3 7-3

2-ao ) 4.9
) 5-4 5 .5 5*4 > 3

0-2-ao ) O.5

exo-3-ac 1 5 .2 15 .3 14 .6 1 5 .3 I 5 . I

Recovery 97*6

Run 2

Products 1 2 3 4 Mean

2-ene 68.8 7 6 . 6 72.6 70.8 72.2

ondo-3-ao 0.9 0.6 0.8 0.9 0.8

t-2-ac 8.8 9 .2 9 *4 9-1 9.1

2-ao ) 5-9
6.0 6.8 6.8 6.5

C-2-ac ) 0.6

exo-3-ac J.8.4 19.2 19.2 19.9 19.2

Roeovory IO7.8



Acotolyols of 6l.0°C

Products tonnalised i'aan P.un (l) normalised Poan Hun (2) Kean

2-0 ne 70.6 66.9 68.8

ondo-3-ac 0.8 0.7 0.8

t-2-ac 7-5 8.4 8.0

2-ao 5.0 5-5 5.2

0-2-ac 0.6 0.6 0.6

oyo-3-ac 15-5 17.9 16.6

ïhe uiaxir.iura possiblo amount of bi cyclop 2> 2, 2 J oc tene occurrir - in the 

acetolyaes of the exo or ondo tosylate i.- 0.3!





VJl



Foraci, sis of A.:/''-'■GlSat 25.0 0

Froducte Kormalisad ! ean Run 1 . oí lallood Mean Run 2 He an

2—end 51.3 53.8 52.6

ando-3-ûfl 30.6 29.4 30.O

t-2-fn 8.3 7.8 8.0

2-fin 8.5 S.3 8.4

• Ç-2-fw 0.7 0.3 0.5

! oyo-3-fm 0.6

I
•<*•O

0.5



/
t»

Run 1

Formol;,'aia of

1 }0

Products 1 2 3 4 5 Meat

2-eno 4 6 .1 49*3 5 2 .4 32.6 5 2 .I 5O.5

endo-3-ftn 0 .6 0 .9 0 .9 0 .7 0 .8 0 .7

t-2-fn 2 0 .3 19 .2 ro M
 

J—
* 21 .1 2 3 .0 21 .0

ro I S’ I 7 .7
1 8 .6 18 .2 1 9 .2 I 9 .2 20 .7

C-2-íb ) I . 5

ex o-3-fa 1 6 .9 15.7 1 7 .6 1C. 3 18.O 17 .3

Recovery IO8.7

R

Producto 1 2 3 4 5 I loan

O ".c n o /IP. T•  A. 48.1 4 8 .8 46 .7 49-1 48.2

pndo-3-f.n O.9 0 .8 0 .8 0 .9 0 .6 0.8

I9 .8 21.9 19 .5 21.1 21 .0 20.6

2- 0 ,- ) 17.9
18 .1 19.9 1 3 .3 19.O 19*1

1 .0Ç-2- f a  )

oxo-3-fm 16.4 I6 .7 I6 .9 I6 .5 I6 .9 16 .7

Recovery
—_--- ---------- -- ---------

105.2









Solvolysis of A Öls
~Zy in 50;- ?,ovlpou3 ethanol it 36.0 C

Run 1

Products 1 2 3 Hoan

2-cne 71.3 7I.9 71.7 71.6
endo-3-OH 0.5 - 0.5 0.5

■t-2-CH 3.3 3-5 4.0

2-ÜH 2.1 2.0 2.G 2.3

exc-3-OH 27.0 27-9 23.2 27.7

t-2-CEt O.5 O.? 0.5 0.6
2-0St O.3 O.5 0.5 0.5

exo-3-OUt 6.0 6.1 6.6 6.3

Recovery 113.1

Hr.r. ?

Products 1 2 3 4 ¡lean

2-e no 69.7 70.1 66.2 66.2 63.1

endo-3-Cn 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0*4

t-2-OH 2.3 3.4 3.2 3.2 3.1

2-OK 2.1 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1

exo-3-OK 27.1 27*7 24-5 26.3 20.4

0.7 0.6 o, 5 0,7 0.6

2-0", t 0.6 0.5 0.5 O.5 0.5

ex 0—3— -̂'t 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.1 6.2

Recovery 107.4



> * » 4
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3olvolyais of ¿-ty '1 in % ' aqueous ethanol at 60 G

P r o d u c ts formalised Kean Run 1 Normalised Nean Run 2 Moan

2 -en e 5 6 .2 56.7 56.3

findo_-3-CH 0.1 0.1 0 .1

t-2-OH 0.2 0.3 0.3

2-OH 0.1 0.1 0 .1

i co-3-CH 4 .4 4« 5 4o

endo-3-0Et 0.6 0.6 0.6 j

t - 2 - 0 3 t 0.9 1.0 1.0

2 -0 31 0.6 0.6 0.6

exo-3-C '3 t 36.9 36.1 36.9

L _ . -------------- ___ 1

A limit of less than O.lji can he placed on the presence of each 
of bicyclop 2 , 2, 2~\ octeno, ciB-bicyclo[ 3, 2, l] octan-2-ol, aim 
r . i s-bloyclo [~ 3, 2 , l] octan-2-yl ethyl ether.
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